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Pubiicotton of th

JUS sets fid nNirass Jit WeM lawsuit
■ DepL cf JiMUce pradd> .mar JLA mtoneee.' But since
shorttaN in funds for Japon- tiicn, some JLAs, frustrated and
offenided with a redress paylnent
ese Latin Americans
fiEO' lees than the $20,000 award
BT CAROLINE AOnca
ed to Japanese Axaakan finmer

' Vt

LOrtCMO FOR JUSTICE—(From left) Robin Toma, Richaid Katsuda of
Nalioiial CoaMion Redrass/Raparabons, Chris Prince and Richatd Field
at the tacatil preas conference to announce the lawsuit in Los Angeles.

Proposition 5 divides tribes and other
minority groups aiong campaign lines
BTIBACTUBA
mtfa state electiotu just
arnmd the oomer, PwpoeitMP 6,
the Califinnia Indian Si^-BeTnHiatiw

Ifamia tribes to retain the HmitAH
j tbeyVe already had cn
land far years and allow
them to reserve the li^it to build
rAgmnA m <wA»winy-FAfngni»Ajt

Kaatmg irp

rrAnrvAtinfip Unlimited ezpan-

the Nomnber ballot, dividing
nuDonty groupi and even those
within diffoent Native Antcncan
onmiminitiee along campaign
Imes.
At a reoeot board meeting, the
national JACL chose, in the
name of civil limits, to endorae a
vote on Ptop. 5, a meaaure
vdiidi prcyoees to keep current
state-regulated Indian gaming
on f^Kfiwnia tribal
opoat-

sroo of Indian caonos is profaibi^^
ed uz^er the 1968 Tnifam Gam
ing Regulatory Act
Meamriiile, 11 tribes who are
opposed to l4tip. 5 have signed
cfgnpartB with Gov. Pete ^^bon.
The Pala Band, fir instance, has
■igiiAdi 0 gaming oonowet
the gOTerument whia would
proh^ the operation of video

ingftnd

For them, It^s a oonstitutional
issue,” said Dan Nelson, a
qtok^pereon for the No on 5 cam
paign. Thblemountain Randieria, Jackson Rancheria and
Rumsey, three tribes in Northern
and Central California, have also
signed onmpartH with the state,
all of which were made indepen
dent of the Nevada casmoe, aooerding to Nelson.
. *We suf^xirt wholeheartedly
Indian Belf-suffidency,” be con
tinued. *Wbat we are against is
unltmh^, unregulated gaming
vdudi is what Pzr^xmtioh 5 is
about”
The Rumsey Band, a gaming
tribe that believee its compact
agreement is a better deal, made
$20 million off gambling last
year, ^ionbezs hive expressed
fears that the future ^ects of
Prep. 5 will threatoi the stability
of-their casino, Cache CiariE, 1^
in Northeni fj»ltfiimiA ihe

In a rigatpuB outreadi efiort,
prn-Prop. 6 campaigners have
tried to appeal spedficaliy to oth
er minority gronpe for their sup
port. Tb date, th^ have sdidted
the endorsements of hundreds of
thntiaanHw of individuals
organizatiaQ8'tt3ti8s the state.
Yes on 5 campaigners have re
peated that doee to 95 percent of
both gaining and nnn-gaming

tribes are in support of t^ mea
sure! Among the gaming tribes,
86 out of 41 are in &vcr of it
•Not only will Prop. 6 help in
terms of our health care and edu
cation. it will free us
to (pe^
tidpate in] more ventures,” said
Yes CD 5 spe^esperson Stephanie
Allan, who is also tribal qoundl
secretaiy and representative fir
the Beny Ckeek lyme Maidu
THbe. •'Well have a more positive
with OUT OOmmUni'
ties and in tuin Other oommunities in the state.’
The tenns ofProp. 5 allow Cal-

gaming maihinAA in Tniitan ragiD08.

Sm GAJUUNQ/pags 9

For Japanese Latm Americans
kidnapped and fiirdbly interned
inAnglican ooDoentratioD campe
during Worid War II, the final
cfaaptins of the redress story
have yet to be written.
Four months ago JLAs wcd a
bittersweet victory in the
Mochizuki et al V8. the Unitad
States dasB’ttction lawsuit, a set
tlement
an apdogy
and $6,000 to all surviving fir^

internees under the 1968 Civil
liberties Act,.have dxisen to opt
out of the settiement
they're filing

the Mochizuki ct ol nrttkt
ment was filed on behalf of JLA
fhfp>^ internee Joe Snwifc'i AnH
the National Coalition fat Bedreas and B^ieratiaos.
According to p^ien filed in
fiedod court in Sm FVaocisoo on
Oct 13, the plaintiffit accuse the
U.S. government of fitiling to-fi^low throuj^ with a provisibn in
the *88 Civi] -liberties Act requi^
ing them, as trustees, to invest a

lawsuits seeking to win the full
redress.
In li^ August, JLA former in
ternee llemy Sknma filed a $10 minimimi of five peffrAwt q£ thf
miilioD lawsuit agai^ the'Unit> 41.65 faillian in the Ovil Libaties
ad States government seeking Public Education Fund; eomedami^es fiv
wroags oosunit- riling riiAf wasn't
until eau^
ted agsinst him during WWn. ly this year. This fund was set up
Most reoently, the second lawsuit
Saa JLAs/pags 10

★ ★★ ELECTION ’98 ★★★
With leas titan a month re
maining befixt the November 3
elections, the fbUotving voter
guttle has been prepared in volInbvration with the Ciuil Rights
Caucus of JACL's Pacific South
west District and the POi^ Citi
zen. A selection of oandidates in
the stale afCciifbmia were tadsed
to provide tiieir per^tedwes on
guide dbo provides an ooeroiew
of odditionol CalifofTuti Stoic
races and-APh candidates run
ning fijr election outside of Cali
fornia.
.

Cattfomia State Governor
(D) Gray Davis
(R) Dan Lungren
Queetiem One: What are
the moat important iasnea to
Aaian Americana in CaUftat^
nla and what would you do
about them if dected?
Davis: EducaUon is my top
priority. This is obviou^ an impdztant issue to the Asian Padfic
American (APA) coaunuziity. Ed
ucation has played a critical rde
in the lives ^ ^As and has his
torically been tiie means by
whi(h Americazis advance themselvee in our society.
1 believe that Califinnia's pub
lic schools are brdeen. Tb fix
them, the next goveiw must de
mand mftrp mApmugihilrly AnH

more \ aocoubtapility
from every
one — par
ents,
stu
dents, tmfb
ere, ArimtniA.

tratevs, and
society its^
________APV educaaduevemaot is we^inSj^mid
docuiziented. Parental involve
ment has undoubtedly played a
key role in APAb educatknal sucoess.
AS governor, I would ensure
that every California student has
a cuirait textbook fir every core
course by establishing a ^ HIlion *textbook superfirnd.” I pro
pose a more rigmous teadier
evaluation, «»nH more equitaUe
compfftfwtion fiir our teach^. I
would alao place a highly quali
fied chieffinandal offioer in every
echoed district, and would call fbr
tbe state to take over poorly pa-fisnnmg schools wl^n all else
feils.
I would also work to keq> our
fffwnmifniriAg AAfp^

atwI

wOUld **•>-

force the ban on assault weapons.
I know that race was a tector in
tiie tragic incident in Stodeten
where a numbtr ofAPA students
were killed. This is imAivwyrfAKU»
Stopping hate crimes is also an
important issue to APAs, as they
are often the victims of vicious
acts of vidence. I strong sup

port cnhazidzig penaltiei for perpetratore of hate crimes and
would activdy seek soch enhAnrwmAnta riiwA^gb Iqadatifla

as gaveium. One of tbefrsta^
of my opppnent, upon being elect
ed Atteiiey Oenmd, was to dis
band the Civil Ri^its Division of
the Califaiiia Department of
Justioa. ffalacted garemva, 1 wfii
Lanpvm:
educati^
and job opportunities are iha
most impor
tant issues to
Asian Ameri
cans,
in.
deed,
all
Americans.
Working
with local law
enforcement,
weVe cut the
murder rate
in half^ since 1 bAi-Amp Attorney
General, and reduced overall
crizzie by 37 percent WeVe
achieved this throu^ anmnon
sense crizne-contrd laws that I
fought for bke, ”3 Strikes,” 10-20life and Malm’s Law. We have

II

improved our pfllHtg nnmhAring

KAfp crimes,
establish
ing the Anti-Hate Wdence Work
ing Groiq> to coordinate Calilbrnials law enfbrcemait in a
and efifective effirt to curb hate
crizne videi^ in HAlifamiA- As
Sw ELECnON&pags 4

Calif.’s Justice Ming W. Chin
campaigns for retention
ovmtuminga
st^ law re

BYSAMCHUUN

SpMUte^taeqieCWM
When CaHfiymia registoFed
voters go to the polls on Nov. 3,
they wul be asked to dbtemmie
whether state' Siqsone Court
Justioe Mmj WtiKom f!htn

atmI

three other justices diould be reOim ^
tamed.
mth all the endonemente
they ham been receivnif, one
mi^t think they are a dhoodn. Aaian Pad& Ametican oommuBut that lent Uw caae fa rhia
and. Chief dnstioe Donald M.
Geoivs.
Prefife fationa are tergsling.
the two fa nnoml bacmiie they
voted in a 44 majority dadrion iz«. Ssymg It wamt a siziiple rul-

aas:'

izig thaifgave the go ahead to nur
noa to get rfwrtwis, he noted it
was a derision based on the izzipottanoe of the right cf privazy
*31ie opipkn irm aOt an opizh'
MO thrt aaid one way or the otiier what chfldrsn ought to be domg witii tiieir parents,” Chin
said. *T think all of us would hope
OvAt f»tr f^iiMrvwt

talk to us about mnfa derisions
that they hove to make. But I
Ai.*i rtiiila yn.1 can

Aia.

You cant l^iilata pwsntel love.
You cant lamdate naiantal reapact I thimi: that oaa to eome

J
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DISTRICT COUNCIL
-Sol Nov. 7—Quartedy Meeting, JAA
Center, 15 W. 44th. 11th FI.. N.Y.C.
NEW YORK
Sat Nov. 7—New York Chapter
Annual Fall Dinner and Installation,
4he Manhattan' Club, 7th Ave. &
%2nd SL RSVP; Lillian Kimura,
973/680-1441. Keynote speaker au
thor and fencing champion Peter'
VSfestbrook,.

o
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Get all the news and teotures from across the country
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Change of Address
If you hove moved, please send intormotion to:

Notioncil JACL
1765 Slitter St.
Son Francisco, CA 94115

aEVHAND
Sat Oct 24—Workshop, report of
survey: 'Japanese Amaicans at the
Crossroads,' 1:30 p.m., Radisson
Hoi^ Cleveland Southwert, Inn,
7230 Engle Rd., Middleburg Hts.
Gail Nomura, Ron Katsuyama,
speakers. Info: Joyce Theus, 440/
582-5443.
Sat Nov. 7-^nual JACL Holiday
Fair, 3-8 p.m., Euclid Centtal Middle
Sd^l,20701 Eudid Ave. Free. Info:
Sets Nakashige & Mary Lou Yar>o,
440/842-0443.
Fri. Nov. 13—Alternative Medicine
Seminar, 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m., Cleve
land Health Museum; presented by
Drs- Yoshitaka Ohno and Harold
Remmick, Ohno Institute of Water &
Health.

CaMWJNIY

Cal endar
East Coast

DISTRICT COUNCIL
Sun. Nov. 1—District
ing Morgan Hill Bucidhisi Com
munity C^ter, 16450 Murphy Ave.,
Morgan Hill, hosted by Gilroy
C^iapter; NCWNP board elections.
Del^ates, boosters, etc., 'RSVP. to
Lily Kawafuchi, 408/847-2478.
CONTRA COSTA
Sat. Nov. 7—Kids Cultural Day, 1-4
p.m., East Bay Free Methodist
Church, 5395 Potrero Ave., El
Cerrito. Info: Jim Oshima, 510/2370323, Kazide, 510/222-2421.
PLACER COUNTY
Oct. 24:—70th Anniversary
Goodwill Dinner; social hour 6
p.m., dinner 7 p.rh., BucWWst
Church in Pehryn.^Tickets, info:
'Linda Dickerson, 530/889-7213.
Speaker, Stuart Satow (Channel 10);
honoring founder Marry Kawahata &
past chapter presidents.
SAN FRANCISCO
Throu^ Nov. 7—Linus Pauling Ex
hibit, co-sponsored by the chapter;
Herbst International Exhibition Mall,
Main Post in the Presidio. Info,
times, tours: 415/25S-4687.
S.F. BAY AREA NISEI SINGLB
1999, Fri.-Sun., Sept. 3-5—8th An
nual
National
JACL
Singles
Convention, Radisson Miyako Ho
tel San Francisco. Info: SJBANS,
Marge Flacher, 510/657-5445; Jean
Shibaia, 408^23-6222. Golf, bowl
ing, workshops, mixer, banquet,

Church, 1340 Kern St. Info: 916/
434-1070 or 322-8090.
Fri.-Sun., Oct. 16-18—Jerome and
Denson High School Reunion,
Double Tree Hoteh 1055 Van Ness
Ave. Info: Shigeko Masuda Okajima,
209/875-3878; Miyoko Kunitake
Kawamura,' 714/961-1249; Shiro
Tahara, 916/428-0494.____________

SAN MATEO
Fri. Oct 29—Seniors' day trip to
Santa Cruz Arboretum^nd Amortelii
Begonia Cardens,
in Capftoia..
Info: 65CV343-2793.
SONOMA COUNTY
Sat Nov. 12—Sushi Nile, 6 pjn.,
Ennw)jl Memorial Halt. ItSVPbyNoK.^
16: Jim Murakami, 707/^24-8665.

Central Catfornla
DSnUCTCOUNOl
Sat Oct, 24—Fourth Quarter Meetirw.
Info: PatriciaTsai Ibm, 209/486-8815.

FRBNO

Sat. Nov. 14—CCDC Health. Fair and
Installation Banquet, Doubletree Hotel,
Downtown Fresno. Info: Patricia Tsai
Tom, 209/486-6815._______________ _

Pacific Southwest
RIVERSIDE
Sat. Oct. 24—General meeting &
potiuck luncheon, 11:30 asn.. Highlar>der Hall, Rm 299, 1200 University
Ave., across from University Villase.
Mike Shimizu and John Sailo, speakers.
Wed Nov. 18—Preview Bene^ Shop
ping Day fund-raiser, 9 a.m.-10 pjti.,
RobinsonsWlay-at t^ Inland Center
Mall,* San Be^rdino. TrdsEte ftom
Michiko Yoshimura and at tiie Ooo^
meeting.
SANTA MARIA VALLEY
SaL Nov. 7—Installation lurxbeon, 12
noon. Central City Broiter Restaurant.
1520 N. Broadway. KSVFbyOct 30.
Kaz, 805^37-5776, Irene, 805/9373254. Speaker Orald YoshitanI, exec
utive director, JACCC in Los Angeles,
theme: Ties That Bind. ■

DEADLINE FOR CALENDAR
is the Friday before data of
issue, on a space-available
basts.
Please provide the time and
place of the event and name
^ phone number Obcfudfog
area code) of a contact person.

Sifo Oct 25—15th Annual Japanese
Dance'PotIuck, 1 pjn., Patton Hospital
Auditorium, ,3102 E. Highland Ave.,
San Bernardino. Info; Mihc^, 909/8642018. Bring cx>e efeh pg family.______

ArizonaNevada _____

NEW YORK
IAS VEGAS
Wed. Oct 28—Japanese American
Thu.-Sun., Nov. 5-8—3rd Annual
Social Service 17ih anniversary ber>efTt
Japan Festival. Info: Japan-Amenca
dinner, 6-9:30 p.m., Hihon Hotel Triarw
Society of Nevada, 702/252-0277.
Room, 54tti T. & Ave. ,of the Americas.
LOS ANGELES
PHOENIX
Tickets $200, $130, discount for Tomo
Mon.-Sat., Oct. 19-25—Hitachi
Fri. Nov. 6—Japan-America Society
no K3i. Info: 212/255-1881. Opera so
Group
Exhibit,
Doizaki
Gallery,
16th Annual Business Meeting
prano Michie Nakamura of Ja^ per
Japan America Theatre. 244 S. San
6anquet,6 p.'m.. Embassy Suites,
forming.
P^ro
St.,
Little
Tokyo.
Gallery
hours;
.24th
St. & Carhelback. Info:
Through 1999—Japanese American
Tue.-Fri. noott-5 p.m., Sal. & Sun., 11
602/915-0000. Ms. Cherry Blossom
National Museum's exhibit 'Amer
a.m.-4
p.m.
Info:
213/628-2725.
to be announced. ■
ica's CoTKerXration Camps: Remem
Calligraphy, batik, jewelry, fashion,
bering the Japanese Arnerican Ex
furniture, shikishi cards, more.
perience,' Ellis Island Immigration
NOTICE: The following was
Museum, New York Oty. Info: JANM V Sat Oct 24—Little Ibkyo Community
omiOed in a recent article about
(Los Angeles) 213/625-0414, (New ^Health Fair, 9 a.m.-l p.m.. Union
the Diablo Valey Chapter schol
Church, 402 E. 3rd St. Info; Bill
Yortc) 212/952-0774. free acknission.
arship redpients. The chapter
Watanabe, 213/473-1600.
)gizes for the error.
Sat Oct 24—Norwalk Oance Oub
,The1^GeoqyS.R»
Halloween Nrte Social, 7-11, p.m..
CHICAGO
Memorial
Scholai^ redplent
Southeast Japartese School and
Through Nov. 29—Exhibits, "M/yage
is Ms. Magnolia Tun. She at
Community Center, 14615 S. Gridey
of. a Nation, The Philippines,' arxJ
tended
L
jos
Medanos Colege
Rd., Norwalk. Info: Mitzi Shiba,
'Vanishing Treasures of the Philippine
where she oompletBd her lower
714/527-5714.
Rain Forest,' The Field Museum,
dwision classes In preparation toSat Oct 24-Sun. Nov. 1—Toshiko
Roosevelt Rd. @ Lake Shore. *lrifo:
attend CaKfomia Stale Univer
Takemura Exhibit hortoring the memo
312/922-9410.
sity at San Jose majoring in
ry of her brother, killed in action in
WWII. North Gallery,
America
electrical engineering.
Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro St, Little
Tun comptated hi^ school in.
SACRAMENTO
Nov. 2-13—Special exhibit, Japanese
Tokyo. Gallery hours, info: 213/628Buima In 1986 .Due ID poffca
•/Archival Collection, 9 a.m.-4 pjn., CSU
2725.
and economic unrest univerEiSacramento. Info: CSUS Library JAAC,
Thu. Oct 29—Films of Susumu Hani
ties were closed down by the
91 ^278-6144. Collection includes more
from the UCLA Archive: Ttdeec at box
than 70 Florin JACL oral histories,“photos,
government Immigrating to the
office; schedule,, Info; 31CY206-FILM.
documents, etc
I
United States in 1995, Tun
SAN FRANOSCO
THrafayvSimd^ OcL 29>Noil 29—
began her college studas in
Sun. Nov.
Nikkei Widowed Group
7th Annual Asian Padfk: American
1996. Inhersparetimeshevolmeetir^ 2-4:30 pjn., 558 16th SL
Perfotmanoe & Msual Arts^eries,: OcL
uqteered' at a local eiemenlary
Elsie Uyeda (THirtt 415/221^0268;
29J40V. 1: CoUen
saxx)l,
w
'xx)l, where
she helped totor
lets lhara; 415^21-4568; Kay
The House IS on Fra dance by Oguri &
fifth graders in math and sdYamamoto. 51CV444-3911. Men and
LiChiai>f)ing);Nov. 12-15: Stones Aom
/Once.l
women welcome.
a Naf/Safao fcy Cup O'Noodtes). 8J0
Sat Nov. 21—Japanese American
p-m., Highways Performanoe Space,
National Library fund-raiser art exhib
1651 lath SL, Santa Monka. Tickets;
213/660^567.
it 1:30-4 p.m.. Nihonmachi Terrace,
JACL is now a member of the
Hinode lower, 1615 Suiter SL; featur
Slav N(m 1—Films of Susonu Hani fiom
Combined Federal Carnpaign
ing manga art of ksei Hervy Ktyama.
the UCLA Archive; Info see Od 29.
(CFC). When someone teprecartoons 'by Nisei Jack Matsuoka,
RL^ Apt 16-18-Rohwer Reunion
serting the CFC asirs you for your
comic book art of Saniei Stan Said. 1b
U, Torrance Marrict Hotel, Tbntfroe.
payiDl deduction or donalion to
support the library. Info,tickets: Karl
RSVF by Not fS: Info So. Calif.—
the CFC, remember fiial you can
Matsushita, 415/567-5006.
Peggy Tsurula, 31(4323-6337, Froik
now deeignate the JACL as a roYamaguchi, 31(V329-2547, Chudde
efoient for your contrtoulion. The
watanabe Seki, 213/935^27, Betty
JACL
is the only Asian Padfic
FRESNO
Oka, 714/636^207, Helen Takata,
Amarican otgnzation in the CFC
SaL Oct 17^'Myths and Realities
62^968-2966; No. CMif.->-Nelli U- .
dsdcaled
to service in »<e Urfitod
of Cancer Care ... or. Yes, You can
tsixn Noguchi, 415387-5265, Uliw
Stetee.
Survive Cancer
Uyeda Inouye, 510335^2, Asito
Conlrtuiione to JACL wl hafo
audtor of
Homimolo Maeda, SKV1B32-2275,
mm *s chapten wid furtiar ts
-Ratfarion Therapy
VbneKumuraAsai, 510828-2086.Bfirtni as a dvi and lunn
9:30-11 a.m., Fresoo Buddhist
SANBBtNARDNO
rif^Ofgmzatan

The Mkiwest

Allow 6 weeks lor address changes.

Toovodintem^jlicnsinreoavingyouiP.C.pleasenotityYaurpcsIrrcBter to hducle periodia* in VTXi ciionge c( oiteK (US’S Fam 3575)

Northern Cal

Holiday Issue kits
have been mailed

Deadline for submitting.ads ter the Holiday Issue is
November 25. Please mail your chapter ads promptly so
that your chapter is well represented. If you have any
questions please call Brian Tanaka at 800/966.6157.

P.G.SAVE
Here's my contribution to support the needs of the P.C./Snd its
efforts to return to a weekly publication! (Please send your lax
deductible donations to" P.C. SAVE, 7 Cupania Circle, Mon
terey Park, CA 91755.)

□MofB

9$50

Name: _
Address:.
Phone:

DISTRICT COUNCIL
Fri.-Sun., Oct 23-25—Fail Meeting
Radisson Hotel Cleveland South
west, Inn, 7230 Engle Rd., Middleburg Hts.; Fri. Eve reception. Sat.
a.m. ^siness meeting Sat. afterrxx>n workshop; Gail Nomura, Ron
Katsuyama, speakers. Info: Joyce
Theus, 440/582-5443.
CINCINNATI
Sun. Oct. 18—fWA/|ACl reunion
luncheon, 1 p.m., 'Best Western,
Springdale off Rte 4. RSVP, info:
Tokie Wade, 513/553-2045.

rjG-VWWactfic

dance, brunch, side trips.

Southern Cd_______

Phar>e number:,

□$20

Mktwest

WYAUUP VALLEY
Wed. Oct. 28—Asian Pacific
Islander Panel Forum, 4 p.m., light
dinna 7 p.m., 'Within the Silence'
presented by Living Voices. Info:
Elsie Taniguchi. 206/824-2402.
Sat Nov. 14—University Studenu
Club Distinguished Alumnus Award,
7:30 p.m., Kawabe House, 2^} 18th
S., Seattle. Info: Elsie Taniguchi,
206/824-2402. Scholarship awards
and tribute to Aki Kurose._________
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★ ★ ★ ELECTION
Asim American vote nwy etrierge crucial in Boxer vs. Fong Senate race
BTHARraA.NAKAGA.WA

al bench; Jeny Enomoto for UB. Mas^idl;
and Michad Yamaguriu for UB. Alton^.
She also supported ths Clinton Administratiem’s nominatian of Judge Wallace
Thfthima to the Ninth Circuit Court of Ap
peals.

Aa^at«Dt Editor

Democratic Senator Bariiara Boxer feces
a tou^ ifealleiige from state TVeasurer
Matt Feng in a race where Asian American
voters may tilt the scale away from the in*
cumbent
, Ihe stakes are hi^ as Repuhlkans hold
onto a aBm m^orify in Congress, making
every seat in the nation oitical as both
paitiee battle fie- oontrtd.
Republicans have an advantage this
election since historically electiems held
during nonitreeidential years tend to fevor
^ party out of power. Add to that the
*Cbtm fector,’ where carubdatas, particuJariy Democrats, may feel the a%cta of
TfreaWent Clintco’s a&ir with former in
tern kbnica Lewinsky.
If a June primary exit poll conducted
among Cfeinese American voters in South
ern CaUfiraia is any indication. Boxer is in
a fight fie her political life. Chineae Amer
icans are considered the largest Asian
American voting bloc in Califiniiai com
prising one of every five Asian American
voters.
\
\^aion 21, a non-partisan Chinese Amer
ican polilical ernpowerment collaboration
in ooqunclion with the Asian Pacific Amer
ican hegsl Center of Southern CaUfomia,
irrterviewed more than 330 Chinese Amer
ican voters fitsn a broad croea section of

►
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WHERE THE CANDIDATES STAND
Ifoters this fidl will have a dMtoe between two candidatee whose views are de
cidedly difierent Boxer supfxrts affirma
tive action, bOingual educat^ the public
school systems and a wexnan’s ri^t to
(hoQse.
'
Fong, on the otha hand, supported
Proportion 227, ffie Celifemia initiative
that diamantled hflingiral
arkH
Proposition 209, the Caliibmia measure
that banned govemroent-swnaored pro
grams that promoted affirmative action,
--------- i-j gjjjQoj voiKhera, and after some
, came out in finrar of pro-fife.

AFFIRMATIVE ACT!WJ
Boxer opposed Proposition 209. the Cali
fornia initiative that bans govenimentxed affirmative action programs on
the basis that "affirmative adion, if done
property, gives opportunities to all peopk."
^)e refilled damra that affimu^e acK
tion programs pit one race against another
or that it sets up quota systems, pointing
out that correctly run programs ensure
that the best quafified pe^ are pvm the
same opportunity in areas tiaditimalty
locked out to them.
*Tf done property, it’s a wonderful solu
tion to years akl years of
said Boxer.
Fong, «ho supported Pro^tion 209,
pre^xsed the creation of a new program
wh^ be referred to as "affirmative oppor
tunity.” Under this govanment-^xnMrer'
program, candidates would be chosen
S— BOXER-FONG^pege 5

: it DO seo^ tiuit she is iqiset over the
National
Ckanmittee’s
_ scandal vdikh targeted Arian
donors. But Fong, ^ his p^
has not played
the race issue, mnVing
hin^ some believe, less th^atening to
white voters.
This is hot to s^ that Boxer hasn't garnoed Asian American support She has re
ceived the endorsements of a opmber ci
Asian American pblihcal heavy weights
such as Ha*vaii Senators Daniel Inouye
and Danid Akaka; Congresspersons
Robert Bdatsui azxl Pat^ Mink; former
Congressman Norman
Washing
ton Governor Gary Locke; CaUbmia State
Assemblyman Mike Honda;, and Angela
Oh, a member of President Clinton's ComThe November ootrame of 1-200. the state
TTiMMMW) nr> Kace.
In addition, Boxer’s Asian American sup- ofWufaington’s anti-effirmative action initia gan. Hi
. New York, North Carofina, Ohio, Okportae have been reminding voters about tive, is being watched oationalty as oti^ Jerseyl
laboc^ Oregon, South Carolina airi Tkxas.
the Senator’s past support ofAsian Ameri states cooskkr siinOar beDot meMures.
Wssbrngton’s move foDows in thefootetepe
Tb date, more than $35,000 from natinrml
can issues.
afCalifinia,«duchrecenttypaB8edPrtva8i- JACL and JACL chapten has poured into
Some of Boxer’s past supfwrt of the
Tlie fltuliy found that 83.7 percent of Asian American community includes: tioo 209, the initiative that dismantied state- thisefibrt
sponsored affirmative action ixograms.
Aaron Owada, JACL FNW oo-goveraor,
Cfainese respoodents voted for R^ukican sponsorship of l^islataon to make &e for
Wsahington’s 1-200 Onitiative 200) or the said th^ considered countering 1-200 with a
Matt Fong; 10.6 percent for Baih^ Bos- mer MnnTJiTrar RelocaticKi Center tnfai a *Civil Rij^te Initiative” is worded
Kfa> Vitizens initiative,” but tiiat wmnpmgn was
ei^ 2.5 percent for then-R^MibUcan candi national histmic paii:; origmally cospon Cafifocma’s measure and aedn to prevent the dropped in order to focus attention on com
date Darrell Issa; and 3.2 percent for oth sored HR 442, v^uch called for a national use of geoder and race in ptfolk ooDtracting. batting 1-200 head on.
ers.
apdSogy to Japaneee Americans interned ffd*****»”i smd enqiloyment.
•Nstaonal JACL EUcutias Director Bsrb
The sury^ also fouzai tfa^ many Chi- during Worid War II andnutborized $L25
National JACL and the Psdfic Ncstfawest Yamanishi is scheduled to fly iq> to Wksfaingn^ Americans crossed party lines to vote billion in moodaiy crimpanaatinn; oo-qion- District eaifier this yssrpassed resotutfoDs ton tiiis weA to partidpate in a Friday ralty
fiv Matt Fong. Of the Chinese American sored the Civil Ubertiee Act of 1987 which opposing 1-200. The FNWD also Clearheaded with OCA (Oigunsatian of Chinese Amerireqxmdents who were registered Democ later became the Civil liboties Act cf 1988 the formation of the Asian Pacific Americans cansX the NAACP (National Amodation for
rats, 65.6 percent voted for Fong; 29.7 per (the redrein tdl), the Civil Ri^ts Restora for Equality (APACE), a onaHtinn of more the Advancement of Colored People), the Or
cent for Boxer, and 1.6 percent fo* Issa. Of tion Act of 1988 and the Civil Ri^bts Acts of than 50 Asian Pacific American organizations gan League of Metropolitan Seettie, El Ceatit) de La Raza and a number of other organithe Chinese American respemdents vbo 1990 and 1991; oo-spemaored and testified th^ oiqMeee the initiative.
^ *In many ways, aU eyes are trained on
were registered Republicans, 90.8 percent in support of t^ Filipino Vetoans Ekjuity
what
the
outcome
will
be
here,”
said
Jeffiey
Thejointeventisasbowofunitymc^ipaS'
voted for Fong; 4.1 percent for Boxer; and Act written by Senator Daniel Inouye; and
Hattari, past Seattle JACT^ chapte- presi- ■ii^ I-IXM). Ihe organizations
plan to be
one percent for Issa
dent
"In
some
ways,
we
may
be
the
gate
gin
dialogue on how to. marinriTr their re:
Fong also etdqys the baching of a popu
XI- immigrants during the i
keepers
of
what
continues
nationally.”
sources
to
educate
the
pid^
on
the
advan
lar Asian ^nOTcan Democratic figure —
—
1996 Welfere Reform bill.
Hattori's
(-r»TTx» in fi^t ofthe fect tages of affirmative
j»rywmR accord
his mothe^ldardi Fong Eu. While Eu’s po
Boxer has also recommended a number that more than 19 states are currentiy con-. ing to Yamanishi.
litical jw^nttfyhy is closer to Wnwar fhnn to of Asian Pacific Americans for federal ap- gideri"c anti-affirmative
mAMni^ps^ ac"National organizations realty need to pay
her conservative eon^ in
-fomily pointinents, induding Judge Anthcmy bJiii fTyrting to tho Leadership
on Civ attenticBi to this and act on it,” said Hattari,
(mnes first.
for a seat on the UB. District Court bench; il Ri^te, a civil ri^ts organization, These “because all the hard work of the Issei and
Eu, a vocal advocate for her son, has George IQng for the Central District feder- -states indude Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Nisei can go down the drain." ■

Washington’s anti-affirmative action
measure attracting nationai attention

Safe bet on trio’s re-election

Inouy*
If results from the prim^
Sections are any inmeation,
itfs safe to predict that the fellowing three Asian .American
representatives will be redecte^to office.
US. Congressman Robert
Matsui (ItSacramaito) is
considered a shoo-in <
RefsiUican candidate
Dinsmore, who makes 4iis
fourth att^pt against the 10term incumbmt.
During the primaiy, Matsui
diiyhed 70.7 percoit of the
ocular vote, in comparison to
Dinsmbre who recoved 17.8
percent of the popular vote.
Five-term UA Senattr,
£
Daniel' Inouye (D-Hawaii)
sailed thrmi^ th^ ptitnaiy

Honda
with 88.6 percQit of the popu
lar vote, wlule his Demoaratic
challengi^, Bidiard ’n>0Dq>son, received only'6.9 percait
of the piqnilar vote. Inouye’s
Republic^ opponent. Crystal
Young, captmed 16.9 percent
of the popular vote duritig the
pnmfiiy.
/
Califemia State Assemblyman Mike Honda (D-San
the 23rd

Long, who rarhunoppom
fiprrr- the Repumican camp
during the primary, received
22 percent of the popular vote,
while Honda c^rhired 55.6
percent of the popular vota ■

Senate tables measure to remove
Bill Lann Lee from civil rights post
Tjurt.
a hill targeting the
removal of Bill Lann Lee from the
positioD of acting amiirtHnt attor^
n^ general for dvil righto diA in
the Senate fidlowing a filibuatd’of
the bill by Demoente over another
portion of the bill that related to
healthcare.
Had the toll passed, the aznendment of the scxalled "Vacakaee
Act” would have required that fodoal appointeee in "acting” poaitioDS uzidergD Senate confinnatkm
after aerving 150 days.
Botii California Democratic
SenatosB Bartiara Boxer and Di
anne Fematein voted against limiting debate. Sixty votea in fever of
KtTwtiity ArVMsfst

(o ggkH

a fibbuatar, but the mq^ty Re
publican Senate feD Aiat tf the
requdremeBt with a 53-38 vote.
^ Robert C. Byrd CI>-W. VA),
the original author of
bill ark
the only Demacrat to vote to end
debate, introaboed the amendmoit becauae he fA the ^ipointment prooM was being aboaed fay
the executive branch.
President Clinton appointed
Lee to the
pnaitinn OKI
r—after an unaoooeaafiil
became a tuset of ]

committee
memboa who
decried
hie
aiqiport of affirmative ac-tion and hia
oppoeition to
ballot meaaure, Proposi
tion 209.
Currently Lee, as acting attorgeneral, can remain In his po
sition for tlk* duration of Clinton’s
term without Senate oonfizmaticiL
AzmI while the recent kaD was
killed in the
Baser aaid
this iaaue » bound to be farou^it
up agaizL For this very reaaon, Ae
fdt it was izzqxrtant that voters
support Democrate who are com
mitted to civil ri^ite iaauee and
who support appointees comimtted to
cause.
Boxer, who has atron^ .aiq)ported Leqk anxantznent, said 8M
was "appkled' tiiat Repuhticana
are ainu^ to oust Lee out of office
due to hia views on affirmative ac
tion, particdaif^ amce liae ia committad to enforemg federalty-apansored affirmative actions progiaina which are still "the law of
the land.”

Boxer described Lee as "perfomiing magnificently* and "a
credit to all Americana.”
Fong
a ZDOR tTMHtofyefe
prOaA

msiHl Rsys|W^w«atka

qq

thiaisBue.
While Fong acknowledged that
he and Lee hAl diffirent views,
Fong said, "In general, I would
suppevt nnrniTwaa of any presi
dent, as tong as th^ are qualffied.
Even thou^ I have differenow in
npipinrt on affirmative
with
Bill Lann Lee, 1 would be supportr
ive of hisappointinent, asloi^ as
he WM qukffied beoBuse Bffl C3inton was alectod president, al
though I dont siqiport him. But
the &et that he is iqvsideDt mAtiTM
he deserves to have his team.”
Fong felt Lee was being targeted
not b^uae of his views on affir
mative action but because ike had
beoQme a scapegoat of 'partiaan
bickering.
"What tile oomzrumity should
undesatand is
Bill T.j>nn Lee
ia bemg taaaed back arid fottii, not
neoreasrity because ofhia views on
affiniMtive
as
as it ia
retribution to the nwnwviHtK far
doing the same axact thmgin the
—TTW amfirt pnwtwi to S Ronsld
Raagon appomtee,” said Fong. ■

‘
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★ ★ ★ ELECTION ’
VOTER GUIDE
(ContiniMd from po9a 1)

criminatory quotas and setasides.
Question Three: What Is
your commitment to increas
ing the representation of
Asian Am^cans in ap
pointive offices and in per
manent jobs at an levels of
staie government?

governor, I will build upon these
successes that have yielded the
largest drop in crime ever over
the past four years.
I will also fi^t for top-to-botDavis: I am committed to entom reform of education, with au
thority returned to local educa
sxiring that Asian Pacific Ameri
cans are well represented
tors, teadiers and parents.
Statewide\ performance «tanthroughout state government
daids, traihtional, proven cur
The APA community is the
riculum a^-tegching methods
fastest growing population in
must be resto^ in our public .California, and we need to make
sure that government is respon
schools K-12. 'pm community
coUegee, whim provide the best
sive to all California craistituendollar-for-doUar educational pro
ties.
duct in America, must be given
I have serv^ the public in
higb-level positions throu^out
the ability to provide a skilled,
educated workforce. Further
state government for more than
more, I will continue to push for
25 yeal%. In each of these posischool diodce, both throu^ elim ‘ tions, I sou^t out and tried to be
inating the pyjgting cap on diarrespo^ve to the Asian Pacific
ter schools and Ity adverting the
American community.
freedom for parents to choose the
best school for their diildren —
As chief of staff to Governor
whether public, private or
Jeny Brown, I helped ensure
pafTv4>ifll
that this administration was one
We must push forward with ef
of the most diverse in California's
forts to m^e California more
history. APAs received a number
of app^tments in judicial and
job-friendly, particularly to small
businesses, many of which are
executive branches of govemowned by members of the Japan
mmt. Many of the judges
ese American community. A jobpointed under Brown’s adminisfriendly California is adiieved
trataon are still serving our state
both throu^ lower taxes and
with distinction.
streamlined govemmait regula
Lungren: First, 1 am proud of
tions.
my record on issues concern to
Question Twoe What is the
yom community and the aw^ I
role of the executive branch
received from your arganization
of the California state gov
at the 1997 California Legislative
ernment in preanoting diver
Leadership Conference. Specifisity within tb0 public and
caUy,
my commitmait to
private sectors and how
Asian American emplqymoit op
would you carry out that
portunities is best r^ected by
role?
my record. Asian Americans have
alweys been among my top em
Davis: California needs a
ploy^, both as a congressman
leader of the oecutive branch
azri as attorney genonl, izKdudwho acemtuates diversity and
ing the head of my civil few diviusee this wonderful quality to
sion and the persoi formerly
bring great^ success to our state.
heading the government few sec
I am a consensus
rr>ftlifrinn
tion. My deputy minpaign direc
builder with scares
successful
tor is Asian American as is (foe of
public polities and actiems in
my top issue divisors. In short, I
more tb^ 20 years of public ser
have a strong record of hiring
vice. .
Asian Americans tiiat will contin
As we enter the new millenni
ue as governor.
um, we Californians foce a chal
lenge of the ^irit Ihat is, how
Question Foun Redress for
fon we maintatm OUT inrwaa^ngly
the wartime relocation and
diverse social fobric?
next
internment of Japanese
governor will play a leading role
Americans is winding down,
but remains a topic of great
in determining what kind ofstate
California will be — and what
interest to Japonoee Ameri
kind of peo{de we are. My priori
cana. What was your role in
ty is to unite Califimuans in a
bringing about redress as em
common purpose and focus on
bodied in the Civil liberties
what we can accomplish work
Actofl968?
ing together — not dividing peo
ple as has bem done by other adDavis I sui^xnt redress for
mimstrations. As governor, I
Japanese Americans
imlik-p
to build an inclusive admy of^xment, I would have vSled
ministrataon that reaches out to
in feyor the Civil liberties Act
and represents all the peoj^ of ofl988.
Cahforma. The great power of
fiaKfhmia that, it is tha most di
Lungren: Were it ixk for my
verse state in America and be
efibrts on Japanese internment,
cause of this, we have an onxirthe apedogy, redress and educa
to set an examine of how
tion fund would never have becan work tc^tl^er to
come a reality. Unfortunately,
rrwTttnnfi grwla
my record has been bfetemtly dis
torted by some political adver
Lungren: I siqaport outreach
saries on this issue. A truthful
ufuW-Bbmdmg nf ipy
uregnuns to insure diveruty in
both the public and private sec
that I:
ni'Mwiantr0d
htll and
tors. We must centinue workmg
was a key member keying otii80 that all have an opportunity to
6T
tO fpipport tba hill
wmceed, 1 do not siqipoft quo^
that created theJigieneae intern
ment ewnmiasinn; served as vioerbatwnan q( Aa COOUniSBifln __
ing JMpn
^
airtnngthoaerepeatwftyc
the only member of Ceogreas to
Tiata^ iMaamat. iitviar
serv^ kd efforts to eshJiKifo a
ggQ
milKngi a^iraKnw fimd ati tha
kwed quetM and setrarides. As
goveniar, I will oootxnue stn^
ttid while
outzeadi efforts, but
dis
poa^ to the sib^ issue <

vidual reparatiems, voted for the
final l«yalatinn aignad intO few

that included a formal apology by
the UB. government, tte educ
tion fond and individual repara
tions.

C^tfomfa
Lieutenant GovenKN-

(D) Cruz Bustamante
(R) Tim Leslie

As It governor, I will work with
leaders in the private sector to re
mind th^ of the benefits of di
versity in the wot^qifece and in
the Tnarketpfe*^
As a r^ent of the University of
California and the California
State Univeisity; I will continue
wtnking to ensure the highest
quality of college education ^ all
quali^ students.

California State S3rd
Assembly District

(D) George. Nakano
(R) William Eggers
(Republican candidate Wb
liam Bggen declined to partieipate in the voter guide.)

Question One: What do you
feel are the m^ inmprtBnt
Leslie: I strongly bdieve that
issues focin;^ ^As m your
the best solution we have to
district?
Question One: What are the
wards promoting div^sity with
most important issues to
Nakano: Most d the impor
in
the
public
and
private
sectors
Asian Anuricans in Califor
tant issues fa«ng Asian Ameri
is to create a
fe Califimiia
nia and what would 3rou do
cans in California are d^)endent
^iier^ each one of us h^ as
altout them if elected?
upon the central issue of political
mudi an op
paitldpatioo and empowerment
Bustamante When I became'
portunity to
Asian Ameri- i
the first Latino to serve as speak
succeed in life
cans account. I
er of the California Assanbly,
as the next
for over 12 1
some people expected I would
individual.
percent of the I
pursue a ^radical ethnic agmda.”
Moreover, to
state’s
popu- I
And there is such an agenda that
successfully
fetion, yet we I
I believe we share; decent jobs,
create such a
are
absent I
better
climate
from the elec- I
schools, safe
means pro
toral process
places to live
viding people
in terms of {
and raise our
with better educational arid eco
voter mobifamilies. This
nomic oj^xxtunities. As It gover
lization and r^resentation. in
is the agenda
nor, I will also ait on the Univer
elected office.
I will pursue
sity of California Board of Re
One way I intend to attack this
as It gover
gents and I will be a trustee for
problem is throu^ serring on
nor. In addi
the California State University
the
cammittee,
tion, I will
where, once elected, I can sp^
system.
work to pro
out on the need for gr»ter repre
I will use both positions to ad
mote equal access to educational
sentation in our deosion-making
vocate higher academic stan
and economic opportunity and,
prbc6« to better reflect the diver
by readivating the Lt Gover dards for students enter^ both
sity of this ste^.
systefos, and I will continue the
nor’s Commission on the Preven
efforts 1 began in the l^isfeture
tion of Hate Violence, work to
Question TVo: What are
towards ensuring our public ele
combat the effects of ignoi;ance
mentary and gficmdary schools
your views on tile rale of the
and Itigotry in our eoti^.
executive branch of the Cali
are providing our public universi'
fornia state govenuBCPt in
Leriie: I believe that issues of ties with students well equii^>ed
to succeed in higher education
prompting diverrity within
primary importance to Asian
the public and privato sec
and
beyond.
Americans are the same as far all
I will also use the Office of tors and how would yon car
Americans to obtain a ti^Hiotch
lieutenant Governor as a bully
ry out that rt4e?
education for ourselvee
our
pulpit for ensuring that Califfe’diildrai; to be aUe to secure afnia creates and retains a busi
NakanorThe
executive
fordaUe
health care
ness fJimgtft in vrilich gmall —
brandi d the Califisnia state
far ourselves and our family; to
and )aigs busineases can flour
goveinment should be a positive
live and raise our duldreo in
ish, free fitnn. government med-, force in the effort to premote di
commumtiee free ofcrime and vi
diing.
versity in the public and private
olence to live in an eamomkally
order to CTWnte haimothriving state
affinds many
Question Tliree: What is
nious p^uctivity among our
employment opportunities for
ourselves and our loved ones.
your oommitment to increasvaried dtizenry, we must efiecV Subsequently, I have worked
ing the representation of tivdy express the idee that diver
tirelessly toward these goafe dur
Asian Americans in ap
sity is a oomparat^ advantage
pointive offices and in per
in all sectors of society.
ing my 12 years as a Ityisfetor.
in the l«yalafinq
I
manent jobs at aU levels of
authored or co-authored are a
state government?
Questio Three: What is
your oo
measure to reduce class sizes in
tini
ing
th
K-3 classrooms; the Public
the
representation of
Bustamante: I believe Asian
Asian Am^eans in ap
Schools Accountability Act — a
Americans are underr^Fesented
measure intended to finally bring
pointive offices and in per
in state govenunent — both in
accountability to our public
manent jobs at an levels of
appointive office and elected of
Bfbnnl system; l*>gig1aHnT^ that
State government?
fice.
would require a medical license
I am onrnmittftri to expanding
fi)r any perm who makea dedNakano: I have a strong com
educational «nH economic oppor
aooB regarding the mndiml ne
mitment to increasing the rqsrotunities-that will hrip miikp sure
cessity or appropriateness that
' sentatioQ ^of Asian Americans
California's government appro^
affects any dingn^g treatment,
and all otiier underrqxeaented
priately reflects our diversity.
or prescription; the
Americans in af^xiintive offioe*»
I
win
continue
to
support
out
j-LesIie WHzmss Protec
and in permanent jobs at
lev
standing ffnnHiHgtpfl for
tion Act; the landmark "Ibree
els of state government All qual
such as U& Hqireeentative Bob
Strikee'- YouleiOut- law, and a
ified Americans should have an
Matsui and Assemblyman Mike
measure to repeal the car tax.
equal opportunity tbpursue the
Hobda, whoae endoraamanta I
American dream.
am pnud to have in my cam
QueaUah IW What is the
paign
fir
It
govemcr.
role vt the executive branch
QueatiOD Four; Rodresa for
of Calttomla state gormthe vrartime intanownt of
meat in pnanotinz diawrily
Leslie: Aa I previoualy stedsd,
Japanrae Amarteana la wind
wittdn the puhlic and prhnte
ing down bui rrmsllll a topfc
I atron^ bdieve in creating a
aeetoa and boir would you
climate in udiicfa evoyme bra a
of {ntereat to MUbsL
cany out that role?
reasonable
opportunity
to
are your vievra ou the federal
government’s recent ruling
achieve anything he or ^ deBuatamante:
California’s ' siieB.
to approve a |B,000 aattledected leaden have a du^ to
I abo Strang bdieve,in judg-. meitt and-a
tKo state's diversity
to Japaneae Udia As
ing people fay tfaeir afailitiee and
promote qppcctunify fia- aU Caliwho TO
bjr the
Btieogth of character, and not by
nmiana.
also hm a duty to
UA Go_____
during
the oolor of their akin or thor ethavoid weige iaauas and immi
World War nr
QIC
grant Ixu&ng. Ihatk idty, as
In Bns mamisr, I truly fed —
Speyer of the finatiiiljj I wrote
What happened to the Japanwfaatfaer it is the privsde-or pub
iegiaiarie.. coodeuiniiH Aiianese laiin Americans during
lic aector — the baat oandidatefir
tiaidiinc and atanotygag.that
Won Vfer n was aa egregkaa
a job will be choaeii Bid Bast oU
was coining out of ranaaagi SiiVifbcs, in that bey ware Ud- .
haalii^ in tfcAIngfaai
mtereated peieoha have the opnapped out of bcir own oountaT |
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★ ★ ★ ELECTION ’
The recent niling was obviously a
/ positive step towards rioting
the wrong that was the internmoit of Japanese Latin Ameri
cans. As a J^tanese American in
ternee, the federal govemmenfs
deciskai was especially meaninglulforme.

Califomia State 60th
Assembly Diatilct
(D) Ben Wong
(R) Robert Pacheco
Question One: What do you
feel aSe the most imporhmt
■ ^icuee facing Aaian/Pacific Is
lander Americans (APA!s) In
your district?
Wong: I believe ihe issues fee
ing APAs are lees specific to my
60th Assem^ Dishict, but are
more statewide cr *^ociety-wide*
in generaL The issues which are
most important to our APAv
munity are a
'' growing antiimmigrant,
anti-minority
sentiment —
as seen in
Propositions
187 and 209,
educational
issues
—
Propositiem
218 mandates far children from
limited-Engjishirrofidency feznily situatians, and under-representatian in political and govern
mental processes.
Pacdieoo: One of the faiggi^
issues fec^ APAs in our district
is education. APAs have consis
tently achieved success in our K12 spools only to be denied ad
mission to univQsitiee and med
ical schools. While Pn^nsitiim
209 helped alleviate some disoiminatiny/fSBctices, there are
still obstades in place which do
not allow a student to
ad
mission to certain institutions be
cause of quotas and set-asides,
.pother issue fedng APAs is the
protiferation'of Asi^ gangs and
dime, and in particular, home in
vasions against other Asians.
Question Two: How do you
on nddreoaing
sae«?
IVbng: I believe we can only
break down these sditimsits,
whidr come fiom an \invmrranted fear of what is. different and
unknown, by continuing to
demonstrate that APAs are no
different fitxn the rest of society.
Like others, we too want the
‘American Dream” of a good job,
a safe home and a better futiire
far our ^nHypn and future generatkos. As an elected ofBdal, I
will OQOtinue to fi^t all forma of
djacrmimatitxL 1
worir to en
sure that all children have equal
aooeaa fa^a qual^ education, reCtirdlesa of tlieir background. X
win also weak for greater partidpation of APAs on aU levds of
government and politioa.

maoto

QuestiOh niree: Will you
make a oonunitiDeiit to ap.
pointing APAa to your atoff?

U.S.Coy»»
frafn Orinnite

’ mai^

income Asian
Americans.
As an Aasemblyman,Iwil]
fi^t to en
sure
that
echoed are
well equipped
Padieoo: I bdieve in
and teachers are wdl trained. I
people based on their talents
will also work hard to stop any
ability, and if an APAis the moat tuitiao increase at the UOCSU
qualified, that person wiU be Icvd.
hired. I 1pm
Welfare refbnn has bad a detiicommittsdV
mental effect on refiigem and im
engagii
migrants in .California; many
leaders of
'have lost the safety net which
ethnic com
would have helped them to sur
munities in
vive and thrive in their new coun
dialogue so
try. As an Assemblyman, I will
that I win
continue what I do now as a com
mnlcp intelli
munity leader — to woric doeely
gent,
with gipifTnmify4)flspd osganizaformed ded.
. bans and advnacy groiqw that
sions regarding the issues that arc woiking to ensure uoinigrant
affect an ever-growing etbnicaUy aoceas to government benefita.
diverse state.
We alao need to ensure that
Asian Pacific Americans are
'Question Four: Will you counted accurately in the 2000
support the appointment of UJ5. Census, whidi will impnrt.
APAs to oommiasions, the ju many aspects of the Asian Pacific
dicial bench, and other 1^ community, fiom sodal aervioes
institutions?
fimding to political redistricting.

_ .

DMrieiaS
Peter MattewsXD)
Steve Hqm (Ft)

Wong: I would welcome the
(foance. to appoint APAs to my
staff to opm new doon, particu
larly for young people who win be
the next generation of leaders.

Board of Cquefaallon
Dialrictf
JchnCNang(D)
Joe Adams (R)

.

AM CamUitea Running in
Stete Laval Reoae OuWde
CaMomte

Stele4jevel Qendktatee,
Cafifomia '

Arizona State Rapreaentalive:
Barry Wong (D)

Stale Asaamfaly CKdktetee
Dfali1c(41
SheiaKueN(D)
K. PaJ Jhin (FI)

Cotocado State Senate;
Stan Uatsunaga (D) Loveland

Dixtifot46
GiCerflfoP)
AndrewKini(R)

'j

Sactelary of State:
Mkhela Aiok) (D)
EW Jones (R)

Hewal Governor
Ben Gayeteno P) HpnoUu
--

ControOer
KaHeen Cornel (D)
Fluben Bairaies (R)
Ttaaeurar
PhlAngektes(D)
CuftPiin^(R)
Attorney General:
Bl U>d(yer(D)
Dave Sfiiing (R)
■-

Wong: Yes, definitely. Until
there is greater diversity and eq
uity in these high level ai^Mantments, we must all continue to
support that whidi is just and
ov^ue.
Pacheco: As I have stated, I
will make ^ipointznents and recommeodations based on who 1
believe is the best qualified indi
vidual for the job.
Question Five: What is/was
your position on redress for
Japanese American in
ternees of World War H?
Wong: I bebeve that redress
for Japanese American intemees
of World War II was an impor
tant action to make up, albrit in
a small way, for the grossly un
fair treatment that America put
these innocent citizens throughIt was only fair that some redress
occur.Pacheco: I believe there
should be a reasonable redress
for the feynilies of Japanese
American intemees.

CdHomia State 68th
Assembly DMrict
(D)MiteMal^
(R) Ken Maddux
(Republican candidate Ken
declined to partidpate in a>e voter guide.)
QneaUon Ond What do yon
penseive aa the moat impoi>
tant iaaues fiacing Aaian
Americans in Califbmia and
how would yon tacide diem if
efeetedr

Blatsuda: I bdieve tfa^two
most important issues feeing
Asian Americans in Caliibnua
Pacheco: I will work towards \fue education and welfore lethe dhninatioo of quota and set. fosm.
As an Bward-witining educator
vdio has wocked with hundreds
of Adm Pacific sbi^tB, I undsntand the impoctimoe edu
cation to Aaten I^dfic fiuniliea
OurK-lZed
■teeply deebued over the yeen
and our UOCSU ratem is be-

Question Two: What are
your views on the role of the
executive branch of the Ce^fomia State govenninent in
promoUiv diversity within
the public and private aectora, and how would you car
ry out that role.
Matsuda: Ibis question does
not seem to be appUcable to the
State Assembly.
Question lliree: What ia
your commitment in increas
ing the representation of
Asian Americans in ap
pointive oOioes and in peev
manent jobs at all levels of
State government?
Mateuda: I have a Strang cranmitment to nHHn>aB the underrqpresentetioD of Asian Pacific
Americans in govenmoit
In the current State Assembly,
we have only two members of
Asian Pacific descent, one of
whidi is at the end of his tezioi. If
elected, I will ensure that compe
tent and qualified Asian Padfic
candidates are given full emsideratioD for appointed and perma
nent positions.
Queatiem Four Bedress for
the wartime relocatkm and
internment of Japanese
Aznericans is winding down
but remains a to|dc of great
interest to JapazMse Ameri
cans. What are your viewa^
the federal governments
cent ruling to ^^;nwve a
$6,000 ■nttiement and a natkmal apdogy to Japanese
Latin Americans who were
interned by the UA Governmeat during World War 117
Matsuda: Our country^ offi
cial apology for the rriocation and
internment of Jiqanesc Latin
Americans is long overdue.
Ahhou^'any amount of finan.oal compensation can^^ot undo
the 3rears of pain
harfinhip
intber

Hawai U Governor
Maize Hrorx) (D) Honolulu
Stan KokI (R) Honokiu
Wnnaeote Slate
Rapraeantallve:
SatvearChowdury(D)
New Vbik Slate Sanale:
Morshsd Alam (D)
Oregon State Senate:
Mae Yfo(D) Salem
John Urn (R) Grasham
Oregon Slate Repraeanteilve
David Wu(D)

kwuratKe Cornmiisionar
Diane Maifinez (D)
Chuck Quakenbush(R)

Washington State Senate:
Paul Shin (D)

Superintendent of Public
Imtruclion (nort-parttean
offica):
Qiona Malta Tuchman,
Oelanie EastiQ

Waahktgtoo State
' Repraaantetlvua:
KipTokuda(D)
VtenaUatoikKD)
Sharon Tomko Santos P)

Boxer-Fong senate
race in dead heat
(Continued from page 3)
based on qualification rather
than on gender or racial back
ground.
*There are Caucasians who
need hrip just as much as minoritiee,”
Fong. *Thee are
minorities who are very wealthy
who don't deserve be^, so thatfs
why I think it should be needs
based. This takes away frmn pit
ting ooe race against another and
moves instead to just hdping
people.”
BILINGUAL EDUCAHON
Boater ^nd Fong also differed
on their stance on Proposition
227, the naKfemia ballot mea
sure
dtamanties bilingual
education.
Boater said she c^>poeed Propo
sition 227 because she feh the ini
tiative attempts to fix a complex
problem with a "ooe size fits all”
solution. The staunch public
school st^)pa^ fidt that each
school has different needs and
that it was unreasonaUf to force
all Cabfbnua schools to comply to
a sin^e standard, non^iiliogual
educadon curricula.
lb snsnre the suoasss ofa child.
Boxer felt it was more impartant
for
ffhwdfF to detennine
thor oeeda by allcwiiig Bchool offidali, teachen and parents to
set thiae atendards.
For this roason. Boxer agnad
with tfaa'waivcr program under
the provinoDe ofPropoaition 227,
whkfo aHowB pannts U request
•waiws fir their children after
they have been enrolled in an
Unglieh-language dase for 30
di^ Parents have no^ deadlina
aa to when waiver requests must
be tented in.
*7bia gives parents a cfaoioe qf

imriating on hilingiml education,”
said Boxer, adding that it was
important for parents to know
wttet their ri^ts are.
F<^ also agreed on this point
precisely because the waiver proSram gives parents a choice. But
in general, Fong felt bilingual ed
ucation, as it grigta in flnlifiimiB

was‘ineffective” and instead pro
posed an immersion program.
‘hnmersioD worics,” s^ Fong,
vdK) touted a program in Israel
caDed OPANS, a systm he be
came familiar with while a guest
of
Israeli government Ac
cording to him, the Israeli governm^t fafwa aimilar language -

dhreraity challenges as California
due to ^ influx ofAfiican Jews

anrf Riiaaianfi

*Iheir challenge is to have
everyone speak I^tfew,” said
Foog. “So the young and old are
put into OPANS and are im
mersed in Hebrew. FVom that,
they come out
that lan
guage,”
language I
tnfwin BTwt that she

iiWkyTM^

Eiyglish in her first grade dfeas
throu^i an immersion pRrgrazD
while attending a sduxd in
Fboeaix,Aziaana. ,
*Tm very pragmatic,” said
Fong. *So Iwouklhiope tiiat the
Japanese American community
weiuld recnpiise that my be^
against hilingnal education
should be in no way mterpreted
as my being against immigrants'
ability to learn how to ^leak
Rn^iah hi fact, 1 want thein to
lean how to speak ^rgliab as
fast as possible bscauBS without
the language ability, they wifi
Sm BOXEBfONCV^ 10
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JACL files Census bnef
with U.S. Supreme Court
JACL announced CD Oct 9 that it
U filing an ainicus or‘‘friend of the entific methods would only be used
court" brief with the United States to suHjlement. an aggrefflive dirert
Supreane Court in the matter erf oiuzneration
effirt
onmneraboneBort.
Attorneys filing the brief on be
U.S. Department of Commerce vs.
U.S. House of Representatives. This halfof the JACL noted that “Artide
case involves a dispute over I of the Constitution provides for a
whether or not the Cen^ Bureau decennial census, as onginaDy en
can use a method of counting the acted in 1789. It provided that each
population known as “statistical slave was to be coimted as threesampling" fm* the year 2000 census. fifths of a person. Hiis stain on our
‘Hhe ability to use statistical democracy was ronoved after the
sampling is critical in the effort to Civil War by the Fourteenth
achieve an accurate census in the Amendment We argue (anumg oth
2000,” stated JACL National er things) that the counting method
Director Herbert.Yamanishi. Ya- urged ^ the House <rf Representa
manishi went on further to ei^lain, tives, known to systematically \m“So many vital statistics, fur^ding dercount minority populations, suf
levels of government programs arid fers frum a constitutional defect
civil ri^ts enforcement issues re similar to the infamous Ihree-fifths
quire that there be an accurate compromise.”'
The JACLs amicus briefwas pre
coimt of the population here in this
nation. We cannot afford to overlook pared to Midbael TVaynw, William
anyone whether they be in our in S. Freeman, Darryl .M. Woo, Gary
H. Ritcheywd Wendy J. Brenner,
ner cities or remote rural areas.”
The JACL is very concerned that of Cooley Goddard LLP, which has
the people who are not counted in offices in Palq^to, San Francisco,'
Kiridand, Wash.
the census are those who can least San Di^,
affoijd to be overiooked — minority The amifiifi was provided pro bono
I populations, .peoi^e living in the in by the nationally recogn^ed law
ner cities, the rural poor and chil film.
The JACL was founded in 1929
dren. In the amicus bheC the JACL
argues that since Asian Americans to fight discrimination against peohave in the p^ been the subject of (Je ^ Japanese ancestp'. The oi^legal discrimination, they have an nization advances its mission
e^tedaUy compelli^ interest that through programs of dvil h^ts, ed
equal representation is ensured. ucation, leadership, advocacy and
Furthermore, the JACL believes redress. It is the largest and one of
that the U.S. Constitution does not - the oldest Asian Pacific American
permit an undercoimting of minori organizations in the United States.
ty groups when more Accurate The JACL is associated with a
methods are reasonably available. number of l^islative aceomidishThe JACL also asserts, when read ments, indudi^ the passage of the
correctly, the Census Act permits naturalization act fto Asian Ameri
tho t iHo of statistical sampling.
cans (Walta’-McCarran Immigra
Using scientific techniques such tion and Naturalization Act of 1952)
as statistical imnipling hwa
and redress fiir more than 120,000
- wynmmgndftH to the Census Bu Japanese Americans forced into
reau by the National Academy of prison camps during World War II
Sdenoes as a way. of ensuring the solely because of their racial her
most accurate ooimt in the year itage (Civil Liberties Act of 1988). ■

““ "if

National Board Meeting Motions Oct. 3^
• Motion: ' David
second, Elaine Aka^.

JACLh putnool anT»tfy adopted
^
Motion: Alan Niahi, aeoond.
Aaron Owada. Motion tabled.
Tb tabla the previous motion un
til after the Governor’s Caucus
meeting.
• Motion: Alan Nishi, second,
Lori Fqjimoto. Carried.
Tb accept tbe*Nominations Com
mittee r^ort as presen^
• Motion: Lori Fupmoto, sec
ond, Grace IQmoto. Carried.
Tb approve a business znanag^
ment st^y of JACL, if service is
provided pro bono.
• Mertion: Aaron Owada, sec
ond, Marie Matsunami. Carried.
Tb ratify the ballot vote taken to
amend the b^ws as presented to
the national council as Bylaw
Amendment Ar2, “Budget and Rnance.”
• Motion: David Kawamoto,
second, Corey-Jeanne HoudL Car
ried.
Tb receive the quarterly financial
report as (nesent^.
• Motion; Alan Nishi, second,
David Kawamoto. Carried.
Tb prepare a letter asking the
U5. Air Force to provide a fair
he^^mg for Walter Horton.

fund.
• Motion: Lori Pujinioto, sec
ond, Grace Kmoto.
the lawsuit M pre
sented by Chris Pnnoe.
•
• Motion: Lori Fuiunoto sec
ond, Alan Niahi. Motim^^.
lb amend the previous motion to
join as a fdaintiff.
• Motion: Aaron Owada, sec
ond Darid Ha^. (^ed.
That the natioKial JACL endorse
a yes vote on California's Propoei• MoticBi: David
Hayashi,
aecond, Lori Fq imoto.'Carried.
Tb accept Milo Yoahino’s oral
port with the omdition^t a writ,
tm report, conaistent with the oral
report, is provided.
• Motion: Aaron Owada, sec
ond, Lori Piflimoto. Gamed.

f ? KaU-

road and Mme Woricer Scholarship
^f\^mth thefbltowing^itK™:
' 1. The corpus of the sdiolarstup
Smd rfiall remain as a reetnjled
fund;
2. Interest received on the corpus shall be unrestricted in nature;
3. Dividends, capital gains, or
any other increase shall be treated
as unrestricted funds in nature;

'Minoru Yasui Plaza’
dedicated in Denver

DENVER—TTie Denver City
Council voted unanimously on
Sept 28 to name a newly acqmred 17-story municipal office
building “Minoru Yasui Plaza.”
Of the 11
members of
the
city
coundi pre
sent, ei^t
spoke in
glowing
terms of Yasui’s dedica
tion to the promotion of human
ri^ts.
Ralph Dils from Gardena; all have
Yasui was executive director
contributed to the general well-be of Denver’s Community Rela-.
ing of Japanese Americans and the
tions
CommissiGsi for 16 years,
pt^Hilation at large.
The Raddison Hotel was the ele retiring in 1983. He died in
1986, two years before Con
gant setting frn- Chapter's 65th anmversary dinner
year. The. gress passed the Civil liberties
committee promises another out Act of 1998 which Yasui had
standing menu frv thia year’s gath fou^t for as chairm^ of
ering.
L^islative Education
'Hdeets are $30 per person and
Confrnittee.
may be purchased at the JACL of
Tlie proposal to name the ^
fice — 2124 10th Street (916/447- building, wind stands across '
0231), from members of the drnpter'e board of directors, or fiiom Tbko from dfy hall, was made I7
Mayor Wellington Wd* in hie
Fqjii (916^421-6968). ■
“State of the City" spelech last

Sacramento Community
Service Recognition Dinner
BYTOKOFUjn
The Sacramento Community
Service Recc^nition Dinner for
1^ has been set fisr Nov. 19 at the
Raddison Hotel. Sponsored by the
Sacramento JACL, this outstand
ing event is in its fifth year OF hon
oring various members of the
Japanese American community
and the general SacranMmto com
munity fOT their oxitstanding contri
butions.
The bonoreee this year are Hiroko Ninomiya and Larry Thkai
firm the JA community, Chief Ar
turo Venegas erfthe Saoamento Po
lice Department, and state senator

Hayashi,

summer. The dty council’s ac
tion confirmed Webb’s proposal.
^Several members of the coun
cil noted that while Yasui
strudt a great blow for justice
in a U.S. Supreme Court case
testing the legality of the imprisoimient of Japanese peli
cans in World War II, his con
cerns extended to all spients
of sodety Coundlman ^ward
P. "niomas, speaking emotional
ly, declared Yasui deserved the
nation’s hi|host dvilian award,
iriiich would be equivalent to
the Congrradonal Medal of
Honor for milita^ heroes.
“Minoru '&sui,” said Council
President AUegra Haynes,
“stood for sodal justice for
everyone, not for Japanese
Americans alone."
Yasui had been found guilty
of violating federal orders and
imprisened in eariy 1942, when
he diallenged military curfow or
ders against all ethnic Japanese
civilians on the West Cop the
dedaiem was eventually revensed-B
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-STEP 1 Send Ordei Fomn to TV JAPAN.
STEP 2 TV JAPAN or o local DISH Network retailer wHI
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I preferred installation date and other
Please pay tor the equipmerTt
and Installation fee offer your Installation
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Floyd Mori new JACL
VP.general operations
JACL national president Helen
Kawagoe recently announced the
appointmoit of S. Floyd Mori to
the JACL national bo^ as vice
president of
general oper
ations.
Mori has
been a dty
councilman
and mayor of
the dty of
Pleasonton,
Calif. He has
also served six years in the Califismia State Assembly and as di
rector of the California Office of
International TVade, and is now
operating his own firm, Mori Intematicxial, as an intematicmal
business omsultant.
Mori replaces Richard Uno,
who is now serving as diair of the
Pacific Citizen editori^ board. ■

Rohwer Reunion
TTie plans for Rohwer Reunion II
have now been completed. The
event is scheduled to take place at
the Tbrrance Harriot Hotel in Tbr^
ranee, Calif., on April 16.17 aird 18.
Scheduled events include a golf
tournament on Friday morning,
April 16, and a mixer on Friday
m^t. T^ banquet will be held
S^urday ni^it, and for those in
terested, Sunday fareakfiist.
Eariy r^istration discount is in
force. The deadline is November
15.
For reservation forms or additicmal informatioD contact South
ern Caliionua—Peggy Tburuta at
3KV323^7, Frank Yamaguchi at
3KV329-2547, Chudoe Watanabe
Seki at 213/935-3027, Betty
at
714/636-8207, Helen T^ta at
626/968-2966; Northern Califor
nia—Nelli Utsumi Noguchi at
415/387-5265. Lillian Uyeda Inouye at 51(V235^042, Asako Horimoto Maeda at SKV832-2275. and
Yone Kumura Asai at 5 IQ/8282086. ■

ALOHA PLUMBINQ

TV JAPAN offers 23 hours of daily programming from NHK Japan. In order to receive'^
TV JAPAN service you win need an 18-inch satellite antenna and a receiver frjan
DISH Network . For more information regarding TV JAPAN thrmigh DISH Network,
please call TV JAPAN information Center or your local DISH Network Retafier.

Ordering Procedure 1
TV JAPAN wi insist yo( ii snMig TV JAPAN

• Motioo: Alan Niahi, aeoood,
Aanm Owada. Carried.
Tb aco^ Ridz Uno’a peracxmdv..
report as presented in executive'
session.
• Motion: Alan Nishi, second,
C<M^-Jeanne Houck. Cairied.
Tb authorize Lori Fqjimoto to
prepare and release a press state
ment . regarding JACL's posititm
with respect to the Japanese Latin
American situation.
• Motion: Gary Mayeda, sec
ond, Larry Grant Carried.
Tb form a fimnmittflP cem^xised
erf three members and a staff pe*son lead by the vice president for
{banning
development with a
report to be comf^et^ by June 1,
1999. ■
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STEP 2 Coil the nearest retaler to order TV JAPAN and
moke on cgspolntment tor InstcAollon. Please decide your
desired programming, specific satellite system and the
number of TV sots you wish to connect. Then confirm'the
equipment and Installation fee before placing your order.
*Some latraer wS i«od the equlprnent to your home flnt. then the’ Irelraof
In thb crae. vou wS be requked to pay by cieoB cord.
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Tioubled in pcradse

By Bill Hosokawd

By Brian Nllya

Never again

T N A previous column I wrote
I about the Kooekia intemJLment camp in a remote sec
tion of central Idaho vdiere sever
al hundred Issei spoit a number
of months during Worid War IL
Most of them
emplc^ed
building a road throu^ the wild
erness and eryojfed a kind offree
dom unknown to Japanese
Americans in the WRA detention
camps.
For example, Kooekia was not
fenced in. If an internee was a
mind, he could buy a $2 state li
cense and fish Iot trout which
were plentiful in the streams, not
&r fiimi the barradcs that ran
throu^ the thickly wooded area.
The Issei, who had been held in
other detention camps after
Peari Hariwr. vdunteered to go
to Koogkia md be paid
a
miMifllrlhat compares to a top
scale
$19 in the fenced and
guarded WRA camps, most of
which were in du^, desolate
desert areas.
Why the difiference?
The difference is that the Issei,
most of whom had lived in the
United States for the greater
part of their lives, were arrested \
by the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation and treated as enemy
aliens, whidi they were. They
were placed in D^>artment of
Justice camps. And as enemy
aliens, th^ were ^titled to 1^alty hearings, a ri^t whidi dtizens were denied, and were pven
the protection of international
laws governing the treatment of
prisoners of war.
On the other hand, the m^ority of thoee held in tha WRA
camps were native-born Ameri
can citizens. The Constitution
said th^ were entitled to the pro
tection ofAmerican laws just like
citizens, but the government did
n’t see it tiiat way. With some
thing called an executive order,

signed by President Rooeevelt
tile ri^te ofAmericans who
pened to be etimk Japanese were,
suspended. And 80 it happened that Amer
ican citizens of Japanese anceetzy were driven from their homes
and taken i^ custody, just as
Japanese dtizens w^ but the
Americans were given fewer
ri^ts than the Japanese dtiz^.
Thke, far instance, the Heart
Mountain WRA camp in
V^roming. Japanese Americans
woe invited to work to complete
an irrigation ditch so water could
be brou^t to ^ desert sur
rounding the campTOti^ Japan
ese Americans, UB. dtizens all,
were asked to drive ^tractors to
strip the sag^rush and level the
desert so that crops could be
grown. For this the dtizens were
paid $12 to $16 a month in addi
tion to food and shelter, sudi as it
was.
Elssentially it was the same
kind of earth-moving work that
Issei prisoners nf the United
States were doing for $50 a
month just across the mountains
in Idaho. In additiem, the United
States had to feed the prisoners
at a standard that met intemational law whereas WRA camp
food for dtizens mi^t not have
met those requiremente at all
times.
Of course there’s nothing to be
gained now by grousing about
these long-ago ipjustices and in
equities. But it's never too late to
pcaider about the weird and out
rageous things governments do,
and we the dtizens permit govemmoits to do.
And to vow, never.again. ■
Hosokawa is the fotmer ecfhnaJ
page ecStor for the Denver Post
His cokMTW) appears regularty in
theRadficataan.

Unpopuidr minorities
I \ ROWSING throu^ scane
■-^academic aztides reoentI came acroes an inter
esting piece on the caqe c£ the
mamage of labor leader Harry
Bridges and Noriko (Sawada)
Bridges. (The artide is by FhiUq)
L Efiri and appears in tte Neoodo Historical Society Quarterly.)
Just under 40 years ago, on
8, 1958, the coiqile flew into
Reno, Nev., with the intent of
getting married. At that time,
interracial marriages were ille
gal in Nevada, as they were in
many other states, and they
were denied a marriage license.
The artide details &eir ulti
mately successful fii^t to get
that law changed. It was one of
a number of cases whidi helped
change the laws in tiiis country
which banned interrsdal mar
riage, and which served as a
present far the landmark Loving V. Commonwealth Supreme
.CJwjZt deddi^ in 1967. Tbday,
with so many Japanese Ameri
cans marrying partners of an
other race, it is easy to foi^
that it was virtually impossmle
to do so just over a generation
ago.
I bring* this up because a re
lated issue is being contested
here in Hawaii
It began in May of 1991, vhen
three couples were denied a
marriage license and sued the
state for the li^t to niarry. The
reason? The couples in question
were same-goider coiq>I^.
The case eventuaDy worked
its way up to the Hawaii State
Siqjreme CJourt, which ruled in
1993 that same-gender couples
havearij*
state
I why they
kicked it back down to a lower
court In December of 1996, Cir
cuit Judge Kevin Chang ruled
that the state did not o^ a rea
son rfimppllmg gnmigh |x) COn-

Justice Chili seeks re-eiection
Ib help illustrate the impor
tance of this decision. Chin re
out of the re^honship between counted an incident that hapthe pment and^ child and how poied to him.
the child is raised by the parenta.
“Aft^ I gave a speech in LA., a
“Put that aside, vriiether or not young woman walked up to me
the ri^t of privacy benefits mi and said, 1 want to thank you for
nor c^dren, and 1 think it was your decision in the parental
the preeminent issue in this case. rights case. When I was a fresh
1 cannot fiankly think of any oth man in ooll^, I made a mistake.
er dedaion that would miHe af I got pregnant 1 come from a
fect a minor than that one. I don’t very traditional femily. There
think what the legislature did in was no way that I could go to my
mnlrinp a determination
try parents.’
had tears running
ing to legislate the relationship down her face."
between the parmt and the child
Chin has vowed to fight his
helps that situation.battle for retention to "disoTurage
Chin then elaborated about this^kiiMl of attadc on the judidasome of the thinking proooss that ly in tile future.* He said he nev
was used to arrive at the court’s er imnginpH the niling would
decision.
have the impact that it has had,
‘Teople always make the oom- pointing out that it was cardiilly
paristm,’ he said. ‘A child has to thou^t out based cm the rule ^
get parental consent to get tat. the law.
tooa, to get pierced, to get all
This issue is very emotional
kinds of aazy things, but I don’t far both aides,- he said. It’s al
think any of those rise to the lev- ways a difficult dedaion wh«i
^ of events that would alta-that the courts have to consider tbeee
child’s life forever.
iaauee. But I think it’s atMble
“What h^pens if the child precedence to select and miprove
wants to have the baby and the simreme court justioee tumwrf on
parents do not? Who prevails? an^e issues. Fd be suipriaed if
Does the child have to get an everybody agreed with every deabortion because the parents say ciaun that I ever made. That/
so? It’s abrays a dovhleedged would be the moat surpriaing
swordJhing in the world. Judra ^
fint
in the opinkn,
imni to
fiiffi.
and this is a paraphrase, says, cultdedsioos. We give it our bat
We are not tzying to diaoourage shot, and we cell them as we bm
aimmunieatifln between tiw par than.*
ent and the child.’ lhafs not
UB. Federal. District ili^ouit
what tills case is about It is Judge Ron Lew, who has been
about the
of privagi’ and simporting Qiin’s efiorts to win
does it extend to minors when we retention, said, The integrity of
talk about decMkms that wil} al tiie’decisian speaks fcr itoeffi It
ter tiiat minortt
fiic the rest
Sm JUSDCE/page 10
of that minorlB life?*
i.
(Continued from page 1)
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tinue the ban on same-gender
marriages and opened the door
for suen marriages to be legal
But Judge Chang ruled the fol
lowing (fay that the state could
postpeme issuing marriage Hoenses to same-gender em^es
until the ^jpeafa on the case
werebeard.
Essentially, this provi^ time
for the politicians to get in on the
actiosi. In early 19£^, the state
Senate tried to find middle
ground by grantii^ some do
mestic partnership benefits
while outlaw!^ actual samegender marriage. Two more
months of negotiatiem with the
House led to an agreement
whereby'i^the people would de
cide." Hence, the referendum
vdiich appears on the ballot next
month asks, “Shall the Constitu
tion of the state of Hawaii be
amended to specify that the Leg
islature shall have the power to
reserve marriage to opposite-sex
coimlesT
There is a separate measure
also on the ballot whidi asks,
“Shall there be a convention to
propose a revision of cr* amend
ments to the Omstituticxi?"
The Honolulu di^rter of the
JACLhas been very active in opboth measures and has a
ofkpeaking out for the
ri^ts of gays ancT lesbians. In
19^, the chapter supported the
decision of the Supreme OTurt
and sent out information about
the issue to every member of the
chapter. In 1994, the chapter in
troduced a successful resolution
supporting same;^ender mar
riage at the biennial convention.
This resolutian fat^ ^ark^
miirb debate and dfacufflion in
ch^ters around the country.
This time around,' the Honolu
lu dieter is supporting “Protect
the Coistitution,” a loc^ organizatiem formed to oppose the two
measures. Many individual

members of the HoncJulu board
pl^key
r
. roles
in tins effinl
Tne
rea
le reasons
for the duqiter’s
involvement in this issue are
pretty simple.
The issue really isnt about
same gender mairiage at all It
is about whether an unpcipular
minority group can be singed
out fcR* oiscriminatoty treatment
based on the wishes of the ma
jority. As J^ianese Americans,
we should know what it feels
like to be an unpopul^ minority.
And thou^ tne issue isn’t
spec^cally a Japanese Ameri
can issue, it does affect Japanese
Americans. A good number of us
are gay or lesbian or are the par
ents, siblings or friends of
ga>i/lesbian couples.
It’s going to be a tough fight
With me support of fai^ o^nizations of the religious ri^t
from the mainland, the si^jporters ofthese measures have mon
ey and human resources the oppraients cant matdi- TV commerdals ^nsored by these
groi^ whidi fan the flames of
homophobia are now common
place on local television.
As with many elections here,
Jwanese Americans are go^
to M one of key groups which
will determine the outcome of
this measure. As the only
Japanese American organiza
tion to laid its name and re
sources to the effiirt to defeat it,
we have our work cut out for us.
We hope ^t most Japanese
Americans, whatever their per
sonal feelings on same-gender
marriage, would see the (fangerous precedent this measure
would set. F(a*iftiierii^itBafooe
can be taken away by a
’ vote, who’s to say it can’t
to others? Who's to say it
can^ happen to us? ■
Brian Nfya is a member of the
HonokAiJACL

East Wind
By Bill Marutani

Block, red and yellow

T OADED DOWN with hot rig, the tiactor-trailer. No, it was
I
Qiinese foo^ I was on my to be the muscular power of his
Jo^way home in my automo body. What with the heat and
bile. It was one of those hot mug all, just as we neared the peak,
gy days, somewhere in the 90s. tbingH momentarily came to a
^^irocdbing an incline on the step. At that point, another mo
road, I came to a stop due to torist who was approaching the
backed-up traffic. When the intersection fi*om the right
traffic started to move, I shifted stofped his vehicle and dashed
into first gear. I must have let over to ioin the truck driver. The
the dutdi out too rapidly, killing two of mem boosted my automo
and over into the service
my engine. I tumrf the key to bile
restart the engine. No luck. ^ticHL The second driver then
'^(fashed
back to his vduede (en
Everyth^ was out radio, headli^tS, gjgnal bpbffi — all out. gine still running), and the truck
And, the tra^ behind me was driver returned to his rig which
swdting. 1 pfaoed the car in gear, was stopped.
pulled up m emergency brake,
THIS KIND OF good “Samartt^iped the hood fas a^ lifted
up ^ hood to see if I could lo itan-ship* iaaomemiat rare and
cate
pn^dem. In the mean heartwarming. In tiiis mstanre,
time, autnmoWeB were squeez there was « juztapositim of yet
ing around ***** imtal a big aoni* anntbpr dinMwminn wfaich gBVe
trailer stopped ihv* to
of Aa AirpAriArkm 0 igioriAl mAMTw
road s»oe far (he rig to get ing. ’Ihe tractor-trailer operator
anund me. nom the tractor, was black (he may or may not
out stepped a muscular driver have been Afiican American);
vdio beaM towards nqr stalled die seoood diiva
came to
my assutance was a reiMieaiied
v^ikie.
Ckmcaaian; and bodi of them
THE TRUCK DRIVER sug- came to aaaiat me, an Asiaii. A
poted that I |dace die gearshm color mix ofblack,.vdiite and ydmto neutral t^be wo^ push low. A reflection rf mudi that is
me up the hwlinp to thfe top good in America. And we do
where there was a gasnline eei^ have a lot ofgood, decent, caring
vice stetfan I
he meant falksmthisuiid.

1 WAS AT a roadside tele
phone as the tractor-trailer rig
chugged by. I raised my arms to
sigi^ my thanks; in raponse,
the driver gave two short blasts
with his hom. In the stzea of
the situation, 1 did not even ^
his name, nor the
of toe
red-head^ Mow. And
is
not the kind of situation where
one responds with an o£fer of
money which would have only
tarnidied a beautiful episode.
Ifsprioelea. '
SO WHAT bad caused my au
tomobile to stall so ignominiously? Well, a firw years ago I had
installed a “quick-disoannect'
syrtem otS my battery system
which would cut off all the pow
er when, fer example, I partced
my automobile at me airport far
a few days, mua not only (bscooraging auto theft, but also
sparing tottery rundown. In the
following years, tiie cntmection
to the battery tezmiiial hadloosened, leauH^ in an unexpected
cut oCTofaU faidtery power. (Pays
to check the battery cables every
so often.)!
Afflsr iBavng the bench, Uantlani reeumad pracbdng tern in
PHbiiBtihlB. He cokMnn appeals
raguMy in the PacKc Ctaen.

^
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MIXED MESSAGES

By Harry K. Honda

By Mika Tanner

When dkJ I first meet
this MIS HailofFamer?

Asian Invasion??
^"1 "^HEY are everywhere. No
I matter where I look, there*
^ ihey are in overwhelzhing
numbers. I seem to be surround
ed by them. In &ct, you can hard
ly turn around without bumping
into one or two — that's how
many there are. No, Fm not talk
ing about women with breast im
plants or people with cellular
phones attach^ ^to their heads.
Fm talking about the incredible
number of Asian Americans on
the UCLA campus, where I just
began my first year as a graduate
student in Asian American Stud^
ies.
'v.
For someone who went to high
school and coUege where Asian
Americans seemed pretty scarce,
this is a big change, llie first day
of classes, I walked through the
center of campus on Bruin Walk,
where cliques of students congre
gate and where fraternities,
sororities, and other student or
ganizations set up information
tables in the hopes of attracting
new members. Walking past, it
se^ed as thoTigh every table
was for an A^ian American orga
nization of some kind: Hong
Kong Student’s Association, Ko
rean Christian Fellowship Club,
Nikkei Student Union, Japan So
ciety, Asian American sororities
and fraternities, etc. It was in
credible! A few — maybe two or
three -- other ethnic and reli
gious organizations dotted the
path here and there, but by and
large, the groups seemed to serve
the Asian American student com
munity.
Tb tell you the trutl^ Fm not
sure how 1 feel about this. On one
hand, it’s great that Asian Amer
icans are participating with such
success in America’s higher edu

cation system. It’s nice to feel the
strength in. numbers that was
miaging from my imrfprgrnHnnfo

years at Pomona CoUege. At
Pomona, at le^ when I was
there, I nev^ could have imag-ined Asian Americans being su^
a visible part of the campus
scene.
On the other hand, however,
walking around campiis, I cant
help but notice that ^ere seems
to be a marked under-represen
tation of other ethnic and minor
ity groups. Of course, this is in no
way the fault of the Asian Ameri
can students, but it’s hard not to
^o^ce the disparity. Fm guessing
tb^ is one of the effects ofanti-af^imative action Prop. 209, imder
which the UCLA admission rate
for African American, Native
American, and Latino students
for this year’s freshman
dropped 38 percent from last
year. In a California, where these
ethnic groups make up roughly
34 piercent of the population, it
just doesn’t seem right that they
should accoimt for only 10 per
cent of this year’s admi^ons.
Asian Americans, however, ac
tually saw an increase in admis
sion rates as a result of the pas
sage of the anti-aflfirmative ac
tion pn^xKition. While this is
great for those deserving Asian
American students who have al
ways dreamed of going to UCLA,
Fm a bit concerned about the
baddash that I think is bound to
strike. How can the power struc
ture that exists in this society al
low such a high percentage of
Asian Americans to exist at one
of the foremost public universi
ties in the country without feel
ing threatened in some way? Al
ready, UCLA is known as the

“University of Caucasians Lost
among Asians." My boyfiiend re
pots that at UC Berkelty, where
similar studoit popUlatioD ad
justments are taking place, all
the graffiti scrawled on the bath
room walls are messages of hate
and intolerance directed towards
the Asian American student populatim. I am not at all surpnsed
that some racially intolerant stu
dents with inferiority complexes
would be quite alamed at the
high mimbo of Asian students
and decide to make them the tar
get of their misguided resent
ment
Hopefully there will be no
backlash. But givoi th^ history
ofthis country and its traditiaa of
protecting the powers that be,
Fm not overly optimistic. In the
1920s, for instance, the number
of Jewish students enrolling in
the nation’s premiere universi
ties was reaching sudi hi^ num
bers that school officials tried to
curb their enrollment by employ
ing a variety of screening meth
ods such as “character" tests and
quotas. Fm not saying that the
exact same thing would happen
— I sincerely hope it won't — but
it wouldn’t be a total sboc^. In a
state where racist legislation
such as 187 can pass, aiiything
can happen.
So while it’s comforting in a
way to see so many Asian Ameri
can faces around me, it raises
some critical issues as well. Prop.
209 is a tragedy, there’s no doubt
about it I only hope that Asian
Americans aren’t made to pay
the price. ■

A T A HOTEL accent to
AA the
Francisco InterX ^national Airpeo^ the Mihtary Intelligence Service NorC-al
recently roasted and toasted one
of thdr own, Harry Katsuharu
Fukuhara, 78, of San Jose. I, my
self being unable to relate exact
ly “when we first met" — as was
the case with the host of his
WWn comrades at the luncheco
program — I promised to present
a photocopy ^ the p»ge where I
first saw his name in the P.C. I
strongly felt it would be among
the l&<hapter serialization of
Joe Harrington’s Yankee Samurai that appeared during the first
half of year 1979.
HanVs name
practically
buried in Chaptor 5, page 10,
Mardi 2 issue, with a flurry of
other language students volun
teering frx>m toe wartime intern
ment camps. T^e success encoun
tered in 1942 by Nisei linguists in
Alaska and GiiBdalranpl raised a

cry ^m fidd commanders for
more of than — even frnm Admi
ral Halsey in New Caledonia, altoou^ the Navy officially didn’t
want them, and in New Guinea
under General MacArtour whose
chief of intelli^nce, Gen.
Willoughby, recognized toeir po
tential.
Harry bad volunteered from
Gila River, Arfr., after being as
sured that his sister and her
child would be safe in the camp.
(It should be remembered,, that
recruitment of volunteers from
toe camps for the 442nd b^an in
the middle of 1943.) On Dec. 1,
1942,. be departed from Camp
Savage, Minn., where his first
MAa Tanner is a board member hand knowl^ige of Japan and
ofHapa Issues Forum. She can be ,toe language, gained from his
contacted at mtanner0lausd.
earlier years, woo most valued.

k12.ca.

Masako Nakada wins George
Sakaguchi Community Service Award
'Hiis Labor Day, in a tradition
over 20 vears old, the hfissouri
Botanical Garden hosted its an
nual Japanese Festival. During
the (^)ening ceremonies, the St.
Louis Chap^ of the JACL and
Anheuser-Busch
Companies
awarded Masako Nakada the
1998 Gecvge Saka^chi Commu
nity Service Awari
Nakada volunteers with the
Rtmald McDonald Hoiise in St.
Louis, which provides short-t^m
accommodatims to side children
and their fomilies who fly in for
treatment. Of ^)edal note was
her assistance with the Harada’s,
a Japanese family, whose 14year-old son Makoto was in St
Louis waiting for a lung trans
plant. In addition to the sfress as
sociated with such a serious oper
ation, the Harada’s also ban to
with staying in a strange
country, adjusting to different

In 1933, after his fother died,
his mother and femily moved to
Hiroshima, where Harry gradu
ated from hi^ school. He re
turned alone in 1938 to toe UB.
to continue his studies and work
his way through college. When
war broke out, all of the
Fukuhara fomily was in Jap^
exc^t for his widowed elder sis-

customs and cultures, as well as ceives ai plaaue and a donation of
overcoming the communication $1000 to the charity of their
barrier. Nakada, who previously choice.
volunteered in similar c^^adties
in Japan, was able to relieve
some of the burden encountered
eMjle
Original HonOcost Bronze KAMON
by the family.
'The Geoi^ Sakaguchi Com
munity Service Awa^ was initi
ated
friends as a Inating trib
ute after the passingof St Louis
'Symbol 0/your surriame Its hiwry'
community and JACL leaderGeaSIKtftTLK/ Private library of ATomon references
01^ Sakagudii in 1996. David
Kim, Directea* of Corporate Rela
J. A.
/ Research & compiling of ATamori tree
tions at Anheuser-Busch Compa
Our brcxize J. A. Kamon are designed to preserve
nies and a friend of Sakagudu’s,
your surrvome & its history in o uniqueiy ‘ Joptonese
spiearheaded the drive while
Americar." form that will lost over 2000 years!
working dosely with the St.
Louis JACL
’Ihe St Louis JACL and An
Sessions of individualized instruction ovoSoble by oppt.
heuser-Busch annually present
If you five out-of-state, we con assist you in lodging/
the'award to an individual who
tronspoitation arrangements. For further uro/appt ■
excels in the Sakagudii spirit of
i
YOSHIDA KAMON ART
“...making St. Louis a better ^
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 902d7-1158
place to live...." Tlie redpiait re-

ETCHED GLASS

JACL COFFEE MUGS
Hdp Support the East Los Angeles Chapter's
Youth Sdiolanhip Program
^
These distinctive 10 oz. glass coffee
mugs with the etched JACL symbol
wil shw everyone your pride in'
the JACL ... down to die last dropi <

Please mcAe checks payable to; East LA JAC.L
990 Bflghtvraod St.. Monterey Patk. CA 91754-6205
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ter. One brother was drafted into
toe Imperial Army to fight in
CLizuL His two younger brothers
served in toe Imperial Navy.
The dichotomy of brothers
fitting in opposing forces is cer
tainly not new. Look at toe Civil
War of the 1860s or the War Be
tween the Stated. Tliere are in
stances in Nisei MIS lore where
brothers were in opposite lines in
battle or at surrender cere
monies.
Heading Ch^itor 8 — *Wmter
1944 sees MIS activities expand
in Pacific 'Dieater” — is Harry
Fukuhara serving with the
Alamo Scouts at Arawe Paunsula (New Britain’s south side) on
Dec. 15, 1943. “All we could do
was lie on the floor and pray," he
told Harrington, for foxholes
couldn’t be dug fast enou^ in the
rocks to help and there were no
neai^ caves or dense thickets
for hiding
Following VJ-Day and sta
tioned in Itobe, his commander
knew his family was in Hiroshi
ma and told him to go find his
fomily, giving Him access to a jeep
and whldever he could muster in
the way -of food and clothing. It
was an emoticmal moment when
he found his old home, partially
destroyed, and two elderly
women — his Okasama —
“mother” and her sister.

««»

Following nearly 30 years in
intelligence work, he retired as a
colcmel in 1971, commanding toe
foreign liaisim detachment toe
500th MI Group in J^^an. He
continued at the same
as an
anny civilian until October 1990,
culminating a 48-year career.
President Bush awarded him
with toe Distinguished Feder^
Civilian Service hbnore; the Elmperor of Jsqsan, the 3rd Order
the Rising Sun, and toe Army's
L^on of Merit medal. But Har
ry proudly recalls, “Bill (ClintcHi)
played golf with me (in Hawaii).”
In 1M3, Hany Fukuhara was
inducted into the UB Anny Intel
ligence Hall of Fame, Fort
Huadiuca, Ariz. (The above men
tioned pages are on their way to
San Jose.) ■
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(213) 629-2848 (Born - JOpm)
KEI YOSHIDA. RcseardKi/Insmjrnor
NINA YOSlilDA Translamr

■ JOB REOPENINO

...

Regional Dltectoi
The Japanese American Crtzens League (JAa) tea reopened fie aoMh tor a
Regional Otectof tor tw Pack Soofi^ ewria who is eneigolfc. otgailzad. Wid
, Lhder t» general dhefon ol f» Nafonel Dtoector, fie RegotW Qirector carries
os JACL's PiDgram tor Aefon and ofisr pokSes: oonduclB edvocay, conmrty
reMcns. and fuidraising actvHas: sanras as a JACAspokasparacn at toe ragmr
tovet worirs wfhJACZ. metrtosts to develop ptooeme and evsnls: and moStora
local, slate, and nafonai altaks ateefng Asian Ameriewa.
The Regional Dsactof meneges toe PacEc Soutoml Oisatot oEca to Los
Angeles, sipetvising .one sM perebn and peitortc atstent totems. Ttis seniruonemoue posilion is raaponsive to toe Padk; SoUtanal Dlstocl Comd am
board to ensure toel JAa mentoara to toe dtottol era adsqutealy aaned. LUkia
tnraL am work alter ragUter houra am on waekands fia be laqiaad.
A tour-ywcolega degree, axcalanlwiiing am puMc speaking abWea. aidtanspoilBion are raqiABd.
Hirig tangr $31.433437,336. depoidrig on e>fwtonc«.
ft padcape riObete horih and relmnsrt benelto. Sarel oovw Mw. reaJne. ml
<wllrtgaarTy*aato:HB»t)artYBriwiWiJACL176SSuiwS>aaiS»iFf»«ftoD.CA
WIISifcK. 415*31-4671; awn*
-wwa
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EMPLOYf.lEMT
Rancho Santiago Communlly
CoSage District in Santa Ana, CA has
operwigs for Vice PresUenl of Student
Services. $7.726-8.693Mx). .deadne:
iCYiaW; Inb Servioee Man^. SS;^
6.74a*no, dt 1026; ^■CuakxtoVUli^:
Wori«e». $2.l27-2.718rtno. d: 1019;
............. CterK. $2.214-2,82ah». A
1021; Sr CleiK $2,127-2.710tno. d:
11/10; HLsnan Reeanes Tach. $2,410$3.078Ano. d: 1028; aOtvaAvk, 11 maVr
Gen Office Ck. $13S0-2.36Wno (pmed at 75%). d: 11/10; 19hraAwk
fmertnediale OK. $10.69ihr. d: 1026;
Adrrteiorv Asst, $1,850-2.366^. d;
11/10; 19hrs/iwfc- Instructional Aaat,
$1022^, d 1028. We
appicaiona for hourly indtuckxs for •«
foiowing dsc^jine: Geofogyr. Phyafoa.
Aaaonomy. ; Math.
Btofogy.
Araaomy/Ptiyaiotogy and ChemMry,
$37.5CMecture ht & FTAuuly Compder
App«cattont
Irwtrudora, $29.83$30884ecaae hour. Plaaae corttet 714480-7498 for apgicdiona. iob amomsemeda A'achedute tod EOE

TRACOBLn DRIVERS

Koch Trucking Naadt
Expariancad Dfivara NOW:
Rational. Sofo Long Had. orTavn
Dadicatod
Drtva Lata Modal Corw.
97%NoTouehFr«iafo
GoodPay&Ban%
. Fraa Madicaf ir». To DrW
Mfiaaga&SalatyBonui
Cal Toefoy 1-6006254292
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Gaming initiative divides tribes
(tSontlnuad from page 1)
concern is that Hae measure
win pnimote the
an gaming in Camijniia to sudi
an ftrtpyif. thAt it win create too
much competition fin- the tribeb
casino to survive.
However, the m^ority of
gaming tribes who dqiend on
meee pnnlar vixieo marhinea
have refused such a compaot,
first, because they bring m as ’
much as three-fijurths of the
casino revenue to be used fir
education, housi^ and health
^
aeccmd, because, y .
^ said, n^ohahons with
the government have not been
mutually satisfying.
As for the California econo
my, Prop. 5 supporters aigue
that the state stands to benefit
Campafeners estimate that
over $1^ million in state and
local taxes is generated emh
year. Indian casinoe provide
45,000. jobe directly or non-diretkly to non-Tn<ti«m« nnH haa
saved $50 millicn a year by tak
ing neaify 9,000 praple off of
welfare, 'file revenue raised in
the casinoe, moreover, will go
towards state emergency med
ical services in communities
around reservations, and nongaming tribes will receive fi
nancing fiir cultural and hu
man service projects.
In addition, the state will be
allowed to require the gaming
tribes to redmbur^ the govern
ment 6jr all regulatory costs in
volving health and safefy stan
dards, at no cost to CaMimia
taxpayers.
But not everyone would
agree that this is what Prm. 5
wiH do. 'IhestatewideAFL-CIO
has takoi a position against the
measure. Labor unions, such as
Load 11 ofthe Hotd Emidoyees
and Restaurant Employees
(HERE) in Nevada, are opmily
opposed and have been workmg
closely with the three tribes as

against iti is because Propoeiticn 5 win
pptrmnTMmt tlkP
denial of basic workers’ rights
that all other employera in the
state have to respect,* said

Maria Ekna Dutbzo,
.rnsTHATTlA^E
of the las Angdes
AGAIN ANP HE'S WEARING
HERE.
HIS HAPPY COAT.
‘*n>e statewide Hiqmnic
Chamber of Commerce baa Pv____ _ ^
Icdao] tato a position agam^
Prop. S. ‘Ihere is a
deaifdeaf'
adear
dem^
disadvantam to Cahfbmia
businesaes Wause they^ no
taxes on the revenue generated

i/1

il^ [Tndinn] mginng aivt diey*re

substantial revenues. There’s a
Inllian and a half ddlata gener
ated there,’ ahe said. “And
when you don't have to deal
with tealth ^
and ^
<
tions and taies and afl the"emregulations.
clouiy you’re put at
greater advanta^.
’There needs to be some reg
ulation,' she adds, “not an en
tire talong-over. Of course, that
would not be good as for as acrv; but there needs to be
irtop. 5 issuelias became
coiit«tioue not
I (ff division among
minority groups,thou^ but also in terms of
cami
npaim spending on both
sides,
es, whidi has readied a total

I

ure shah some c^cl
overtake the old state record
election apg.ding of $S4 mjllicm, set in 1988.
According to reports filed
with the secretary of state’s of
fice cn Oct. 5, the Yes rai 5 cam
paign has spoit $36 million eut
of the $42.7 million raised,
which is twice the amount
spent by their qiponents.
The No on 5 campaign,
meanwhile, has spent an esti
mated $17.1 million, putting
them $1.6 million over the
$15.5 million they raised mosti
fy through contiibuticns finm
Nevada-afiSliated businesses
nnH
mng^nmAratoe 8UCh
as Circus Circus Enterprises
Inc., ICltoQ Itotels Ccrp. and
Mir^e Resorts Inc.
Bom camiwignB have sp^t
much of the money on getting
the word out in the media
throu^ pul^ announcements
and commercials. *We believe,”
Nelson said, *that thin cam*
pa^ wiD be won throu^ t.v.,
print and radio.” ■

^_______ __
^^
^ Korea,
____ ___
there ia aomething I have never
heard <nentioned about the resistecB and the JACL: MUTUAL
APOLOGIES TO PUTT AN END
TO THE ISSUE.
There are good and bad issues on
both sides. Do you remanber how
the fellows who volunteered or
were drafted were treated? How
were their famflieft treated? It
the princ^ial the issue &r the resistexs because of the viiiatiac of
their oonstitutioQal ri^its.
The Padfic Southwest District of
the JACL passed a resolutkm of
*
to the resistexe in 1994.
e were ressters present at the

Best VISA in the Universe

V
K

to- tAe. EclttOr

Draft Resisters

Hiahrif*. mwrting Aiwl tin* Hiaraiwrim

became quite heated at times, but
there was a pomtxve vote in few of
an apfJngy { HiH nnr

in

the discussion, but voted in the af*
finnative.
^ __

□

FlioeQiz, Aru.

The Heart Mountain draft resistors, draft dodgers or whatever can
*take a hike.” In 1943 »p»n gradu
ating from the Amache High
School, I volunteered fer the 442nd.
If some of you can nprall the pro
testors ca^ us traitors, mu's
It was even suggested to me to aim
a Httie to the left of the Gennans. I
have resexited *l»nap cammentB to
this day.
I volunteered because it was my
patriotic <hity as an American and
fer
of aD of our off
spring. An the JAs beoe&tted from
our sacri&ses, even the protestore.
Ihe proteston had many ree8008 why toey didnt want to go.
L
of their pnKtiral nfflKatioDS at the time woe very ddubtp
fill and some pro-Japan.
2. Some refused because th^
were uiQustfy interned.
Others didnt want to leave
their femibes.
4. Many didnt want to die.
5. Their reasons ^^^rere varied
wnH miraH

Ml tin KlHmil Ita Crifil OilM u4 b«HU
f« om nsi lird. Cill. In « nil tin
idamtlM hilM Ik naktoti, KlHnliH.

J'’\\

to the name of the hundreds of
JAs who died in Italy and FYanoe
during
the draft dodgers,
reaiston or Fair Flay
can *toke a Hike.” What do they
want, reoognitiafi? Amadal? I have
an old Good Cooduct Medal they
( mihniTi lanj Inf skiminciVtfntin*

□

Tbrrence, Calif

Mr. Ibreda writes of restitutiao
with great knowledge and histOTical truths concerning the
Nanking massacre of over 61
vears ago. This artide should
have bem on
1 and not on
page 13 and 16. The other J^ianese atrodties committed were at
Manilla at the end of Worid War
H, the enslavement of Koreans
for over 35 years and the comfort
wom^ frtm the various Asian
countries. Natims that commit
atrodties will not have (me sen
tence of this in their history
books. It is therefore very impor
tant that past and current atrocitiee be exfxe^ in manv difierent
ways, otherwise it will continue
to destroy humankincL
Japan, the perpetrator ofthese
past atrodties, oontinues to inhu-^
manly and irresponsibly ignore
this issue. Tb save feoe, they will
not feoe the truth. '
Mr. UvBda writes about the
moral obu^tion of Japan, uhich
is right, but a question arises,
“Why have not these govern
ments of the victimized p^le
mnHp HpmanHg for restitution^
The answer, perhaps, lies in the
national ecnfwnnic ne^ erver hu
man rii^ts needs. These victim
ized n^oos are in dire need of
Jeqian, now the “prosperous i
petrat^ of Ada even thou^ at
present they’re having
ties. In otoer words, “Money
fgTira nnH everything *>!»*> walks.”
Sad to say sum is the state of the
natifwi/hiiman nnf>ditinT> of thi«

worid.
Mr. Ifyeda, thank you for your
wooderM article. Continue to
anKghtan all of us.

□

New York, N.Y.

Contributing to the
Combined Federal
Campaign
I am a member cf the JACL
azKl a U.S. Anpy retiree vrim has
rottt mai^ years working in toe
Military Finance anH Accountant
Ofi5ce worldwide, and countless
time in procesax^ the Combined
Federal nampaign payroll forwia
year after year^l personally am
not oidorsing, oidoraed or for
anyone, or making a “pitto" for
anyone to eexttribute, out I )io
want to make our readers aware
programis available for
wtkft i^^ymally ifn maka con-

tzftnjNiooB or are firat-time contztoufeon of thaCoafeiDed Feder
al Campattn thrntyh tfasir local,
MB uirifig feanaa fiffina.

The NanUng Massacre

©

HatiHalJICL
CIE•IT UNION

MMtim/aciwtino/iit ss$«iio/iNS44«n/teMi $iimi

-

I cube open your wcndafiil
'cCititaicfSciitlffOcLl,
rnnA read maxiy mtenptisg
and woDdecfiil wiiten.

tksMMnv

gr^aitide
lAmaiaauand
€fim.

JACL as an ocgeniiation, I beliav^, knaHa an aw>Panf f4wiiaa in

twing $1

toA Com-

|

The U.S. Anny normally authorizee the CFC to advertise to
all of its membere and provides a
ligfcing of all the organizations
partidpating, and toe service
mamhar makaa rhniraa of whom

he or she wants to contribute to
and bow much would be payre^deducted The rest of the miht^
service also advertises to its
members for contributing. The
deductum b^;ins with the end-of
month payroQ in January of the
following y^. Contribiitin^ to or
through toifi arganization is not
manclatary.
In dosing, please look at the
Combined Federal Campaim
prt^ram. Contributions made
through this orgnni*af’inr> tO any

of toe grotqis ofyour choosing are
worthwhile. As mentioned eaiiier, it is not mandatory to con
tribute and there are no repercuadons if you should dedde not
to contribute, but it is worthwhile
for your consideration.
Lacey. Wash.

Coming Home
1 ezijcxyed reading Mika Ten
ner’s artide cn "Coning Hcane.”
It has given me an idea for a local
program that I will be organizing
for toe Nikkei in the Houston
area cn Oct 31, ooinddentally
when we are hostoig Irene Krano of toe Japanese American Na
tional Muff**"" Kffy up the good
work!
P.S. Previous^, your articles on
toe new Issd were also interesti^, as they have long been outaiw of toe mainstream Japanese
American community.

ZWf %(i
F(

7>i.V.

tiJACI^
Chapter
Board'cf Govenxirs,I.JANM
Ji

7 Oasa CM. MsMsf Psk. CA tnS“7«6
tactty’ZMOM •sftgMMlas
« EuaptlbrthsNstionslDixectar’s Bgpott, news andthe“Vie«s”
express id by rohimnisfe do not
DBoasssrily reflect JACL fslMyThe eehmuie are the jmmZl
opiniocofthe wiiteis.' >
» “VoioeB-retetlwselive.pabUc Hjenaeinn wiftda.JACL ef s
wide rsage ef idess sad mbobs,
requirii^ dear prassa
iftfaePadfieCitiaHL
» "Short aniriiiinnf on puhttc
iMes, onalk eat er two pare-

Federal f^mnalgn |kt>*

aoiaation readies
to smnbody in an ofthe bcsDcbM of «fae
Stotas Ififilntv,
be it tiw UE. Navy, Coast Ghurd.
UR. Marine Cam, UE. Aragr.
and the U& Air race.

Isttets an sd^ to ahridfsassBt Ahfae^ wa an maUato
print aB tfaelstton wa nedvs,
M appndato tos intototo. m*

-w

PACmC crnmw, nrr IftJto, S, 1W»

JUSTICE CHIN
(Continued from page 7)
wasnt only his vote. It took a ma>
jority.
It comes ri^t down to viewing
any justice, yro cannot just look at
a sin^ decision. You have to look
at the breadth of all the decisions
and how he participated ih them
over the course of his entire career.
He’s been a good judge.”
Los Angeles County Superior
Court Judge Elmest M. Hiroshi^
voiced similar feelings. Tve met
him peiBonally and reviewed his
works,” said Hiroshige. ”He’s a rea
sonable justice and a good role
model for Asian Parific AmericafliB.
If you look at his personal story, he
was the'son of a farmer and rose
up to supreme court justice. He's
competent. IVe seen his work and
all o5f his opinions are well written
and intelligent He deserves to be
renewed for a 12-year term.”
Chin supporters come from both
sides of the political spectrum, in
cluding; Ge<^ Deukn^ian, Pete
Wlson, Diaime Feinstein, Barbara
Boxer, Matt Fcmg, Willie Brown,
Richard Riordan, Dave Sterling
and Bill Lockyer.
Congressman Robert Matsui {DCali£) dedared, “I stron^y support
Justice Chin. It’s horrible that th^
are attaddng the justice on this
principal stance. Just because be
was appointed by Republicans
doesn't mean Chin n«^ to rule
according to their political views.”
Nqrman Mineta, former con
gressman and Lockheed Martin
vice president, telephoned Chin
and offered his Wstanoe. Mineta
said, *lt is importtot to have some
one of Justice Chink legal animen
and int^rity serving on the
supreme court Ihere are decisiQns
that come up whether they involve
— let’s say — ethnidty or lan
guage capabilities. Ihey ought to
be looked at from that perspective.
^memie who has never had to
live under those different circum
stances wouldnt appreciate what
someone has to go tiuou^. I think
it’s important to have people that
are far ranging with wide expeftin & CO
court, and I cant
think of a better example than
Justice Chin."
As an American of Asian de
scent Chin feels he can ensure
justice for all. ‘Discrimination
against all Asians was pervasive
until about 40 years ago,” he said.

BOXER-FONG

^Having an Asian on the sajHame
court at least gives us a seat at the
taUe to make sure that tiie Japan
ese internment, the prdulxtioD of
Ding UB.. dtizena
dtizi
or
Asians
preventing us from testifying in
court and other travesties will not
ber^ieated*
But political analysts
Chin's fate inay be determined by
voter turnout Sin^e-iasue voters,
like anti-aboTtionista, are more
likely to {gc to the polls in large
• nuxnlbers.
T think the foct that evexyme is
predicting a low voter turnout
makes it that mudi more impor
tant for Asian Pacific Americans to
vote in this campaign,” said Mine“We have to have our voioes
heard, and ... I jxist hope they
(APAs) don't stay away frun the
polls.”
Another factor that could affect
Chin’s future is GOP gubernatori
al hopeful Dan Lungren’s “neutral
stand.”
Chin, who was appointed by
Gov.Wilson, said, “A couple of peopie have ta&ed to me abotit Uiat,
a^^hey have taken the ‘message’
to
and told him he would have
my^ greater support in the Asian
community if he would come out
and support me. Dan’s
was, 1 h^e always <
tice Chin.’"
Lungren, as a judicial ^jpointr
ments commi^ member, votod
to confirm Chin as-presiding jus
tice oathe Cmirt ofAppeals and to
the state Supreme Court
As far as Chin is concerned,
Lungren's explanation stc^ abort
of an nffigifll endorsement *and
that’s
tO mC.*,
Analysts theorize Lungren has
adopt^ a “neutral stand* to avoid
right-wingers over the
abortion issue.
Ihe 56-year-old Chin, a father of
a daughter and son who are also
pursuing l^al careers, credits the
APA community for giving him
“the strongest and most loyal sup
port”
T want to thank them for tl^
because it has been most gratifyCalifomia state Assemblyman
Mike Honda pxiinta out, with lees
than a month before the election,
Chin needs more help. Honda said,
*Tbty (APAs) should si^port his
re-election and like any other cam
paign, 8up)pxjrt him with contribu
tions and <-ampaign for him *
For more information about
Chin and nuyority opinions he has
rendered, visit his website:
www.calforchin.com. ■

JLA and NCRR file lawsuit
(Continued from page 1)

'

to pay reparations to the tais of
thousands of Japanese Ameri
cans forced into concentration
camps during WWIL The p>laintiffo argue that if the money had
been invested, an additional
$20(>4300 million would now be
available in the fund, an amount
more than enou^ to pay full re
dress to Japanese Latin Ameri
cans, not*'
The ]
not onl.
(hanged but that JAs did not re
ceive all of the money appropaiated to them under the ’88 Aix, induding a shortfoU of $45 million
that was supposed to
going to
wards the CLPEF. Instead of $50
million dollars, the CLPEF re
ceived only $5 miUion to fund
various educational projects
across the country.
What the plaintiffi want is for
the allied missing funds to be
placed back into the (XP?IF and
for the sunset date of the Act to
be extended p>ast August 10,
1998. so that all of those who de
serve full redress can be paid.
•The statute is black and
white. (The government) didn’t
reinvest,” said attorney Chris
Prince of McCutchen, Doyle,
Brown, and Eners^ who along
with attom^ Robin Ibma, Fred
Okrand, and Richard Hdd an
nounced the filing of the malfea
sance, class-action lawsuit on be
half of pjro-bono clients Suzuki
and NC^ at a press ccmference
in Los Angeles. *Tve seen nothing
that the government has defense
to this. Their only demise is pirocedural rather than defense on
merits."
And accorcling to the lawyers
for the plaintiflfe, the govemmsit
hftg oflered no explanations as to
why the funds were never invest
ed until.tiiis post year.
The lawsuit comes shortly af
ter Campaign for Justice, a coali
tion group who filed the Mochizuki sei^ement on b^ialf of Japan
ese T^tin Americans, announced
in a press release that attorney
Katherine D. Ray of the Depart
ment ofJustice Civil Division has
confirpied that there is not
enou^ mono^ left in the CLPEF
to pay all of the JLA former in
ternees their $5,(XX) payments.
See JLA/page12

(Continued from page 5)

Honorable wnam Jefferson dnton
President of the United States
,The White House
(^0 The Campaign for Justice
P.O.Box 214
(Sardena, Calfomta 90246
AtterWon: Doris Metsui
Dear Presidert (Snton:
lapplaudyour
menfs raspon
brought over 2,
try to the U.S. tor imprisonment and use in prisoner or wrar exchanges wth
Japan.
! also respect you Mr, PresidenL and your ADomey General Janet Reno for recailty recognizing that those Japanese Latin American former nterroes
should be gven redress and an apology, through the settement of a lawsuit
brought pursuant to the-CmI Lberties Act of 1968.1 also greatly appreciate the
crucial support given by Associate Attorney General Ray Fisher and Assistari
Attorney General Btl Larm Lee tor obtain^ redress lor the Japanese Latin
American former internees.
Given the U.S. government’s role in iprooting and rteming the Japanese Latin
Americans, I am glad you have made a (Ximmitment to ensure that every
Japanese Latin American former irttemee who survived the ordeal receives a
$5,000 redress paymenL as the lawsuit settlement provides. WehQoevouwi
act fxitidv to
furete from Conpf«*»^
the ahorttal

sufvrviogJapanewlpflinAr^^
However, as the Wastmgton Posts edtorial pointed ouL only parkal justice
has been rendered by the fact that the Japanese Latin Americans, who stifered as much, if not more, than the Japanese Americans, are receiving onty
$5,000. a fraction of the $20,000 redress payment given to others under the
CfviUbeftiesAct
Mr President: I ask ^ you do
JQ.
oM9ea.
I also want to say that
Sincerely,
Signature;_________
Name:____________
Address:.
oc Myrepft

5 in the U.S. Senate and House of Representatives

■ JOBOWeNWQ
Program Director • Youth Student Afiaiis
Urider the general (frecSon of tie Nabonel Dredor. performs a wtde variety of du
ties to ensure tie development and maintenance of toe JACL's youth and student
prograrre arto goete Trave arto work on weekerids arid evenings requred. Gradu
ate of a fcxj year acoeefted colege or Universily in behavloraf or social science or
ratetedlleidandtoreetofveyearsarprogressivelymoreresponstoieMirkejwerience In developing youto progams and poicies preterred Mist be ei^erienced in
toe use of computer technology and
Finl rasing eiwerience a plus.
Position stab Januay 1999. Excoloft fringe beneW pactege prwidad-Cornpetlive salary oorrsnenajate wtto eifieiience. Send reaine and cover letter to: JACL,
1765 Sutter a Sai Frandsoo. CA 94115 or tax to 41£^1-4671. E-maled applet
tnrts^eaxnes not accepted. Appicalions Ml be taken urWI toe pQsilon is ffcd.

have less opportunities here in
America."
-

SURPLUS
The federal government will
have about a $70 billion surplus
this year, the first time since
1969, when Richard Nixon, the
second president to' face an impeadim^t process, was in office.
Althou^ Congress debated on
how to utilize the su^lus, with
the Republicans favoring the use
of the moD^ to finance a tax cut
Boxer noted that the money was
really a “Social Security surplus.”
‘These extra funds are there
because we’re waiting for the
baby boomers to retire It belongs
to Social Security, and to toudi it
would be like stealing fitnn the
vault" said Boxer.
But Fong felt a surplus indi
cates that the federal govemmmt took in more than it need
ed. ‘That why, 1 think in fiaimees
we should give back some of tiiat
money,” said Fong.
Although Fong acknowledged
that the Social Security program
needed xpooty, in genei^ Fong
favors privatizing Social Security
to allow individuals and govern
ment agencies to invest the funds
into stocks and bonds.
Witii' the sunJus, he proposed
using parts of the surplus to low
er payroll taxes. T think that
would be a great way to ad^^ss
the Tninimum wage issue, not by
raising wages but by lowering
thear taxes. At the same time, I
think it would stimulate the
eoGCMBoy/ said joQg. ■

Pacific Gttini

Get a head start in business

Your buskwts ccrd In each Issue for 25 bsues Is $15 per Ira, three Ira
minimum. Larger type (12 pt) counts os two Iroi Logo seme (3S Ira role os
recfulred. PC hos mode no determlncMon th^the busirasset Med fo this
dredory ore Icensed by proper government outhortty.
Greeter LoeAagdes

8«b Mateo Ceenty.CefiL

ASAHI TRAVEL

AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

Are you in the mar
for a new bank?

Tax Accoontiitc for Individuals, Estates
Buhmb a Labubk Tmavb. kni
a Tnista and BnsiDMaM
Gmoups, Famqjbs a lNDrVIDUAl&
2080 Pmomt CDovrt, Suite S
Paomo: Totns. CsuBB, Sailpam, San Mateo, CA S4403. Tak (41S) SSMOaO.
ToenmaLBKiuMSavKS
IMS W. Olympic Blnk #317. LJl 9CW1B
(213) 4S7-4294 • FAX (213) 487-1073

^^1^

Union
Bank of
California

Cambridge Dental Care
Scott Nishizaka D.D.S.
Family Dentistiy a Orthodontics
900 E. Katella, Suite A
Orance, CA 92867 • (714) S38-2811
^FLOWER VIEW GABDENS
nowers, Pndt, Wins a
Candy Citywide Ddivary
Worldwide Service
IMl N. Western Ave.. Los Anfsles 90027
(213) 466-7373/Art a Jim Ito

Dr. Darl^e Ftgimoto,
Optometnst & Associates
A Prafeeakmal Corponitioo
11420 E. Sovth St, Cen^ CA 90701
(SIO) 66(i-1338

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha IfareMfi Tamaehira

626 Witehfae Blvd., 8te 310
Loa
90017; (IIS)

• Wc arc Califomia”!^third largest bank, lyith over 240
branches conveniently located throughout the state.
* We’ne a member of The Dank of Tol^-Mrtsubishi Group
For the Best Of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Seafood and Groceries
A vast selection of
Gift Ware .

■ Also, youl! finifthe Union Bank of, California’ has friendly,
knowiedgea^e staff who will appreciate'your business,
i
Come ty #ny Union Sank Of CaKfomij branch today.

Seattle • 624-6248
Bellevue • 747-9012

YUKAKOAEEBA.OJ).

Questioiu regarding rates orsparx?

DoctorrfOptestry
Uadi-Cafe ProvMar, Flnant JapaDsae
1390 B.14Cfa St. San LaaDdro. CA 94Sn

CaU 1-800-966-6157
lo Advertise

(sio)4BMno

allowing us to serve your banking needs in the'Pacific Rm
and Far East.

MSofTteyoilmPteiQwip

h'4 OiOw«M HciK.
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NJAMF announces agenda for
upcoming board meeting
‘Hk board menbrao of the Na.lapatMWft Amorirai^ Morr^nr.

ial Foondatiao will convene for
their quarterly board meeting in
Wadungton. D.C., Nov. 5-7 1998,
accordi^ to board diairman
Id^vin Cmo^ogL With the cental
campaign at ita ho^t, thk meetthg wiU focus on consolidating
fundraising efforts nation-^de
and mcreasiDg awareoe^ in all '
,TppnnAfl» Arnwrimn mmmimttiflg

^e NJAMF was formed in
1992 with the passing of legisla
tion that established parameters
for the construction cf a memoii^
to Japanese American patriotism
in WWIL The xnemorM is sched
uled for compktian in the year
2000, but die deadline to raise
most of the required funds, an es
timated $9 million, is August
*1999. Shiro Shiiaga of Chicago,
chairman the finance commit
tee, says, “With the siqiport of so
many community groups, 1 we
know we will make the deadli^^.
The board meeting’s agenda will
b^in with a dinner reception'
hosted by the Hon. and Mrs. Ku-^
nihiko Smto at the Japanese Embas^ on the evoiing of Nov. 6.
Sevira honored guests are scheduled to attend, mduding Kristi Yatpagiif^i and Congressional

Medal ofHooor rtaqnent Henhey
Miyami
will be held over
the course
the fi^lowing two
days at the Crystal Gateic^^^
rktt Hotd, where ofificers^ pro
vide updates on. the various
committees,
the finarbna
marirating wmriMnira>tiarMi cultal wintpwign anri i mamn^l/httim■ing rmrimitfapa

A niecial time has been re
served fcH* the members to 5>ay
their respects to former board di
rector Arthur Morimitsu of Chica
go, who passed away Sept 1. The
memorial service will
hdd at
Arlingtan Cemet^
6, at 3 pjn. An editor of a Chicago
Japanese American newspaper
and a WWn veteran, Morimitsu
was credited for many projects be
initiatod and supported naticmally
as wdl as in his community.
Before the wedtend’s adjourn
ment, the site for the next board
m opting win he determined.
) Donations and, questions msy
^be directed to the fidlowing ad
dress: National J^nnese Ameri
can Memorial Foundation, 1716
M St NW, Suite 600,'-----DC 20036; ifoane 202/861fax
202/861-8848;
e-mail:
NJAMP0terols.com. ■

Tats Kushida, 82, JACL regional dhector 1947-1957
-

Ttets Kushida, JACL regional
director in Chicago <1947-49) and
in Loe Afueles (1949-1957), died
(m
Izxjue to foiling health,
at Keiro Nursing Home. Funeral
service will be held on Ibesday,
11 ajn. Oct 20. at the Fukui
Mcatuaiy CJh^iel.
A prewar UC Berkel^ com

merce graduate, he Ifod been a
WRA administrator before join
ing the JACL to organize ch^
ters in the Midwest District
raise funds for JACL-ADC and
reactivate chapters in the Pacific
Southwest Di^ct He is sur
vived by his wife Mae and two
daughters. ■

^ AUTO LOANS "

New or Used Cars
New cars: Up to 60 mos.
Used cars*: Up to 48 mos.
Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan
* 100 KHCCKT Of HIGH 6LU6 ftOOK
'*OAC. DOES NOT HClUOe TAXES. UCENSE. EXTENDED
WAfWAHTCE. BASED ON 100% Of BLUE BOOK.

OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS

Signoture Loans 1Z9% v
Shore Secured 6.5X op
Other Secured 12.5% opt
Try our new Tal^iiNM Teller
24 hr. 800.498.5225 local 363.5225
Join rtit NotionaUliCl Cridit Union. Ctll, fu oi ntnii tlie
iofoinoHon bninw. Wn »lll itnd nimkiisbio iofornotion.

------------------- --------------------

Konu,-________________________ -r------------ ------Uims/CitT/SNn/ZIp-----------------------------------------------------

0 JalioaamCL
CREDIT UNION

,nn721 /SlCtinU84110/Ml 8f^S«)40/ 800 $44-1829mi $21-2101

AltewMSMBninCii
Aba, Jos lOyo^ 64. Campbel.
13; survbad by wie Maty Isoyo;
son NUc dau^asfs Shary and Norma
Judy;2gc.
Akulau, Jbn, SsaOle. Sept 22; re
aped draft out of Mndoka; rnodel fcir
Ichiro Ytfnacfo in CNods’s novel.
Spy.
. Dot, Frank Koao, 80, Rivaiside.
Sept 8; survived by wIe YoeNye; sons
Tenjo, Kunb, (George Tetsuo and wife
Mayixni; daughters Kelco and Kimlco
Iwanaka and husband James: cousin
BenHataksda;7gc.. Iggc.
Endo, F14I0 wmam, 70, Walsonvie4)om.SeptaWb(1dWarii vet
eran; survived- by wife Myoko;
daughters Cynthia Rodriguez and hus
band Peter, Yvonne Takernoto and hus
band Stani^, ^ Monica Esparza and
husband Gabnei; brothers Jerry. Takuo
and wie Yoko, Jim and wie Carol,
(aeorge and wife Margaret and tts; sis
ters Yae Nagai, Nancy Miyagfehima
and husband Hfea. Mary Tonai and
husband Minoru, Einor Sakado and
husband Mbh; 2 gc.; and many nieoes
and nephews.
EnlWd, Ui, Yurim.'eo, La Palma.
Los Angotos-borriiStfvivBd by husband
Benjarnin; daughters Evei^ Sanatt
arid husband (3^, Lelani Cropland teid
husband Wayne, and Oartene; failher
Tsugio Takeucti; sisters Jeanne and
husband Stan and Kalherirte Hayashi; 5
gc.; and many other relatives.
Enomoto, Shigsru, 70, Wash. D.C.,
Aug. 28; survived by sister Kiyoko.
Raukawa. Fufcue, 82. Chula Vista.
Sept 10; survived by sons Kenneth and
wie mI^ David and wie Natsuni;
daughters Reko Maruyama and hus
band John, Taeko Lklo and husband
Tom, Yasiite Okazalo and husband
Jarh^ brother Torn Kamei and wie
Kay. gc-. 99c.
Wibma, KaHuJL 5S, temple City.
SepL 17, Aomoeten: suniived by wie
Junto; parents Kinzo and Iso; bmtheis
Kaziiito, Shunzo, Keizo and Katsuri
(o( Japan); mndWHivlaw Said Suj^;
broItteisHnJaw Masatwo Sugio and
wie Toshko, ToshWro Sugio and wie
Sacilye; sisteistoJaw Keko Kurold
and husband Kuncmoii, Ryoto Nakanishi and husband Rr. and many other
lelBtives.
Kashlma, Mitsuru, $4, Garden
Grove, Sept 13, Howatbom; survived
^ husband YuWlo; son Jamas and his
write Gari; daughteis Betty Atogi and
husband RIdo. Maizie tritota and hus
band Thomas, and Dotty Kamei and
husband Lawrence; 7 gc.
. Kato, Taitiotsu Tom, San Jose,
Sept 5; sunrived by daughteis Rosie
and Ruby Graen and husband Bob;
sons Thomas Jr. and Abort 4 go.; predeoeased by wie Hanaye.
Kmotaml, YrreMko "Joele-, ao,
Pocasolo, Idaho, Sept 11; sunrived by
dau^leis Mfoe Brown and husband
Jack, Naomi Ota and husband Martin,
Lynne Lords and hiisband Don. and
Martha; sons Ken and write Arlee, Ben
and wie Vidd. Joe and wie Kathy.
Gene and Lao; 11 gc., 4 ggtx; prede
ceased by husband Isaac; parents
VoneirD and Kiybno Morimoto Nakao;
dauber Amy sister Masumi; and
brother Dean.
Kmwsald, Sumio, Berkeley. Sept
14; sunrived by write Matstko; sons
John and Alart daughter Chiyeto (Vir
ginia); 9 gc., 4 ggc; prsdecsased by
dau^ler Linda aenbetgsr.
Kmwie, Jans HteM, 74, Gardena.
Sept 3, San Joee^wm; sunrived by
husband Toshiyirid; daughters Ross
Kuykendal. Judy Karesawa and her
husband Robert and Junie; sons
Kazuo and;write Junto, and Glenn; 4
gc.; and m^ other reialves.
Kawtirzoys, Ytdehio, 78, Pico Rkstb.
Sept 18. Stoddonbom; survived by
write Kae; son Brece; dauj^iter Aitean
McNOIney and husband Mchaet sister
Toshie Goto (Japan); sistBts-inriaw
Harue and Michko; 1 gc.
JOlMhkiM, Jack HBosM, 88 Sana
Monica, Sapt 14; auvtvda by write Mary
Hatsumi; sistets Chita hmsaki and
Fuaato; 11 gc.>4ggc.;andmanyniec86
andriephsws.
MtamC Erabu, 98 Morgan H8
tsl&htazu
Sept 18 sunrived by eons
DOMI tod wie YUdml Mr- I. Many
Kazuya and write tlreto and Kazute
(Chiia); dau^aa Jtzit Junto Crane
and husband Frank; go
Wyata, TMa, 18, Qinnaton.
Japanbom, Sept 17; aunrivad by ion
SaloaN and
Sunto Sue: 2 gcj
and many otter laltotas.
HofMa, Ntotoorf-SamT, ML CiMr
Sapt 18 Onganbam; auntod by

wie Ybehto; son Herbert Shddl and
wie Carat daucyaeis Bawedy tads
tod hueband Donald, Nancy Uyeda
and hueband Roy Mnoru. Cadeen
Sagara and husband Many 8 get and
many other lelallvot.
Miaat CMyoko, *3, Sacramenlo.
Aug 25; adWwad by dau^eare May
Brawn. Moly Nata# and husband Fred,
Jana Mno and hueband Art son Ton)
and write Roberta; 9 gii; prsdeosaaed
by husband Tadao; and dau^aar Helea
NMonwaa, Gaoega, B Mcraa, servees held Sept 18 member oi YamagucN Kenin Kai and Nsel Vetetens
tkxrmltea; sunrived by write Fupe I.;
bratherJizie Seteiko and write Katsu
NMcabons, Kana, 98, Los Angeles.
Sept g, Okinawa-bom; survived by son
Henry and write Jika; daughters
Oizuto Yamagawa and hueband Joe.
Yukiko Aliara and husband Ben,
Tenko Iwasakt Hanto Mtor and hus
band Henry, daughter-inriaw Shizito;
18 gc.. 22 ggc.
NtetMhhm. WH«n &. 88, Skickton. Sept 7; sunived by wie Yone:
daughters Jaiice Chan and husbtfid
MkM. Jean Sajoda and husband
Duane, and Joyefo son John and wie
Kely;8gcMtolai,Yuldo, 78, Torrance, Aug. 30,
Fresno-bom; sur^v^ by wie Tamie;
daii^itefs Eft Hekf Loyd; sister Kiyo
Hqo: 1 gc.; and other relaiTves.
Mtfo H#ma, 99. NAclorvfte. Sept
14. hiroshimarken, Japarbbom; sur
vived by son Carl and wie Beadfe;
daughter-intew Jane; brother Katsuko
and wie TenAo (both of Japan); 4 gc..
9 ggc.; and many other relatives.
Nomin. Kazuko, 66. San Francis00, Sept 12; survfved by husband Bob
Tomatsu; sisters Kiyoko Kurala. Shigeo. Hiroshi Shozo Suda (al of Japan);
brothers-in-law isamu and Mfe Ytidye
and Frank; sisters-in-law Mabel Kari^
and May Ogasawara.
Nortiko. Kanao ‘%en". 66, Arteta,
Se^ 19. Gfendale-bom; survived by
wife Kathleen; daughters Desiree.
Yuko. Rurriko; brrjlhere &cfi. Ray.
MasaaU. Ulsushi. Fi#o; sisters Yoshie
Sasaki (Hawai) and MasakD SNrteku;
malter-in4aw Agnea Muteeato; brothet^n-iaw Don, Gary and Jimmy; and
TTiscorryitefoneppaarsonagpaoBbasis af no cost ftWetfoWbartes from your newspaper are
wofctyno. T>8ef7 Nobcos,' Mhch appaarbalhM^ mamef a request d
tts tenty or hnstsl ttotor, are pdy
Ishadafto rate tyflSpwroaUm kich.
Tea is lemleassneetlsd
many other relatives.
Otaide, Iknyo, 98 Anaheim, Sept
18. Japan-bom; sunrived by son
Mas^iki; daughter Mary Ckamolo and
husband John; sistets Yoahko Hlraysnn and Mkiyo Kura (both oi Japan); 4
gc., 9 ggej and many other talalivas.
Omi, Raw Dr. Rank Miaihim, 88
Vacavae, Sapt 18 long Urns B CenUo
(asktenc sunrived by write Nctxki Uten;
dausilets Makko Esther Olsen. Joyce
Unzueta and Arlene Koahimizu; sons
Dr. Phip Noti and Dr. Shaklon Ray.
Ontehl, Yu|i “Gana", 78 Wakten,
N.Y., Sept 1. Lds Angeteabom. Meals
on Wheab-volirtaer srzvived by wie
(arace Hratsaka; predeceased by
brattiets Pat and Min.
Onodan, Kaun, 78 SeaUe. VVash.,
Sapt 4. pasl commander and to membar oilhe Msai Vstetans CommiDee;
sunrived by wla Sunl: btciheis Ko.
(aeoige Y. and write Connie; sialar Fun
Tsufi and husband Frank; and many
niecea and nephew.
Shkaaata, IktaaNga, 88 Saciamarto,Sept&suvivBdbywriteSalsuki; son Pati; dau^ Christos Kacrt
Sutemolo, Kazuo Fred, 78 Los Angai^ Sapt. 7; sunrived by write
Tsuzuya; son Lee and write Cindy
dauglierTami; siststsTayetoTorio and
hueband Ichio. Erato »0toio and huabtodlbahio and Chiato Morinaka; 1
9P
SunknoSo, Tomio, 78 B Canto,
Sapt 16; aunrivad by write Yikko;
daui^ilsts Akemi twemeto and hus
band Sten and Cteral Nyos Yanielo:
bralhsis Taidomu and write Yoto and
Chtoas and wia Masaa; gc.
Su8 Tbtoo, 98 Ftaano. Sapt 21;
aunrivad by daughten Jane and
Mkhto FtridaNma; soda MIo and wis
HtoW and SaO tod write Ant; 2 gc.
SibuM, Kazumi, ST, Las Vagaa,
NSK,'Sapt 8 Jtetarvbom; aunrivad by
dto|^ MIycto LiXtoac 13 gc, 11.
90C1U*8 CNyato. OL Fiaano, S«l

18Cak)iadi>bam,auliard(LcUKPvtesd try aoiaJtoyand ails Jon 1W
todwhShiaetoandCoamrtiWwr
Kni Endo;
'tetoskb and VtekD
Sakamoto: biatiar latmu Satamoto
todw«a1aahie:9gc,4ggc.
IhtoliaaN, Kana NonlCto 87, Los
Angates. Sapt 8 iteaahinatom, auvivsd by sen Joai^ dnx Naia Pautoa
Cilya tod Toya OUte: brolhar Mbtei
Octe.
7—
foralra, Nomten 8MnA 44, Loi Angetes. Sflpt 10. Oiw Cty- borre aur^
vkttd by motier Kiyo; brotfter Jtei; tetter
Carolyn Kteiosted and fejBband ToteteaIra Bobby; nephowa Ryan and KavAx
and many otier rteattves.
1fenaka,.Thomaa IMaaM, 79, SteH
nas. Sept 9, Long Deach-bom; •*vived by sane Riciiard and wife Kathy
(Atlanta). Stuart and wie Cheryl (Chica
go). and Paul and wife Rebecca (Ox
nard); brofoer Ken; tester Mteao; 5 gc.
TokulofnL Amy Emito, 76. htowcastte. Sept 4; survived by sons Oan and
wie Tdni. Ken and wife IMyn. and
Wayne; teetereHrviaw Shiziico Yoehino s!!:
and Aieen Nakashima; 2 gc.
Tominaga, Katsumi. 60, Rancho
Pteoe \ferdes. Sept 12, Osaka^xxn,
hfyogo-kerwaised; survived by wie
KeftQo; eons-Shinichi (Japan) and Say;
dau^iter Kirnico Torranaga; testers Erni
Mori and husband Yostimi and Masako
Oka and husband Masao (both of
Japan); brother Isao ancl wie Toahio
(ol Ja^); arxj mviy other relalfeee.
Ualiywna. Chlald,
Defy Cfy
Seembom. Sdbofrmerrber surteved
by son Gferm Chftwo; tester Mary TakahasN (Japan); step-brother George
(Japan).
Watanaba, Yukte, 77, Sunnyvtee,
Sept 19; survived by husband Torao;
son Howard and wie Mfekq; daughteis
May Matsuzaki and husband Roy.
Frances Sulo and husband Sadao and
Kay Matsumura and husband Larry,
gc.. ggc.
Yramnoto, Eniko, 71. Hayward,
Sept 6; survived by son Ray and wie
Deborah; daughter Gai; 2 gc.
Ifenramolo, Gibert Hteamt, 75. San
Dimas, Sept 7; survived by wie Mchi;
daughter (38da Yamamoio-Kirby sonirHaw Jotv) W. Kirby til; brothers Wttam
and Kenneth; 1 gc. ■
DEATH NOOCC

ALBERTA •BERITE*
HOUSEAL IGARASm

AUBURN, CAlif.-Alberta Houseel
IgBreteii, 69, pBBsed away Sept' 16.
She was bom OcJ. 6.1928 in ‘hentoD,
NJ and was reared in Norriatown, PA
Bertie was aelf-employed for 20 yeara
as a baby duck sexor at difiereot emnmerdai batdieriea to CeorgU,
Alahtma. Umois and Misaouri and
later WMked for 10 yeara as a restau
rant manager.
She ia survmd by Joe, her hndiand
of S3 years; boos Allen of Buford, GA
and Robert of ManafiefaL GA; 6 (c, 3
sc; sistera Ann AtweU of Daytaoa
Beach, FL and Helen Fritz of
Gibotville, PA; inlawa Abraham 6
Yoatu Igaraahi <4 Saaameitto, 1jH>«"
and George Kitagawa of Auburn, AI
if Loomis, »tm4 many
andEUenNittaofLoo
a and nephews.
AftfertefvtarAI
KUSHTTAMA SBQH$9iA

EVBX»EBJII0NUUBfr0a
4548 Roni 0r„ IM Angteit, Cft 90022
________ {218)201-7279
Serxfing the Community
for Over 40 Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213)749-1449
H.Swn^ V.PXArito.

^ FUKUI

MORTUARY

7t7£Bf)ktoO»Mf CtoMW

iMteiim umil 3*^ ■
Pt 213’626^1 SSIT'
Fax213'$17-2ni

PACIFIC erra^,^
prived of ezvfl libertiea
WWn.” Katsuda also
the argBzuzatkm’a
over the
curreot lack of anraslafafe fomda for
have an invested interested in getthe
JLA
former
interneee
and the
ting the government involved in
ahort&D in the mnrrire for edu»
tfria obligatioo. It has to do with the
tioD^pngeetk
funds so it affects the entire JA
Akhoi^ JACL has not* mgned
community. It affects aD Amoion aa a plaintiff'to the lawsuit they
can6.*
recently
reconfirmed their enrnmitSuzuki and his fomily, like hun
moit to oentinue supporting the
dreds of other JLAs were kidMochizuki et oL eettiane&rUurn^jped from their home in Peru
rentiy continuing its work to locate
and farou^t to tlH Crystal City,
former JLA intemeee who may
Iksas, ooDoentration canq>. Many
qualify
under the eottiement agree
of tile JLAs were used in prisoner
ment, JACL is working with Cdknezdianges with Japan during the
paign for Justice in effixts to en
duration of tbte war but the Suzusure that the White House ftdlows
ki’s managed to escape that fete.
throu^ with its promise to aeek
Still, they were forced to remain in
funds ^ the Japanese
the U£.'and' were denied pennisLatin Americans.
siem to.return to their home coun
A recently rrieased press state
try Suzuki was eventuaDy drafted
ment stated, The JACL recognizee
into the U.S. A™y l^ut was considthat there are Japanese Latin
ered an Dl^al alien until only re
Americans
feel that the terms
cently.
Mochizuki settlemmit are in
Although Suzuki was unable to
adequate and wish to pursue their
attend the press conference,
own remedies. While the JA(X be
NCRR, as the sole organization to
lieves that such sentiments are
gign on as a nampH platniiff' in the
weD founded and l^itimate, the
lawsuit, eiqilained its partidpatiwi
JACL is committed to fuD imfdeas another step in th^ continued
mentation of the Mochizuki settleefforts to supp^ the JLAs in theif
menL*
fi^t for justice.
Lon Piyimoto, JACL national
NCRR Pr^ent RkW Katsuvice president of puUk affein said,
da, said, "NCRR has bto oommitr
supported the
to tzying to do aD it can to en-. "We in good
MochiziJti settlement with the
sure the Odl liberties Act is <arUnited States govenunent So in
ried out to fulfillment That in
cludes reparations to aD those de-

JLA and NCRR file lawsuit
(Continued from pege 10)
At the time the settlement was an
nounced, the govethment had ex
pressed optiimten that diere would
be enouc^ to pay 1,200 JLAs, the
mdnber of estimated
temeee v/bo afe cunentiy hving.
Unlike the optimism ofthe govern
ment, the JLAs «tiH community ac
tivists had fiaared and even predict'
ed a s^iartage in the fiind. *
But aooarding to the Office ofRedrees Adzzunistration, a deazer pic
ture of the available votsoey in the
funds ^ eaciMsge cmceffie n\ima^
ous^ elflims cuiT^tly being
processed, both for JAs and those
JLAs under Mochizuki have been
processed and after the feimess
hearing for the settlement takes
place <m Nov. 17.
Acoording to ORA, there is appimdmatdy $5 millioo remaining
in the fund. Althou^ the office of.fidally dosed on Aug. 10, they are
looking at 427 applications
finn^JAs, and processing 730
daizns^nm JLAs under tl^e aettlementv^ date, the ORA has paid
$20,000 each to 81,971 former JA

Groc
.gfGrQC
Japanese Chatins
Japanese Names
Japanese Faniy Crests
12534 V^VjniSL
G«denGrDvi,CA92S45
(714)84(MC7$

JAPANESE SWORDS
WANTED FOR CASH
WWII & OLDER
SWOBDS. DAGGERS,
ANTIQUE GUNS

(818)893-5845
Japanese antiques
Wood block pnnts

f

Los
COMPLETE INSURANCE

intenieee. Aocordizig to the ORA,
pfteliminaiyet^arecurreodylfeing taken to detennme if addition
al fundmg is available.
But thereh no question that the
predicted
in the fund is
gcang to add momentum to this lat
est lawsuit, faded by the emoticnal drive to seek justice for JLAs.
"Obviously, to the extent to vdiich
people are not gettiz^ paid, whkh
is the central aBegatacn of our suit,
it strmgthens Ithe lawsmti,” said
Prince, who akmg with Field is repteeenting NCRR Attorneys Tbma
and Okrand will be lepioecnting
Suzuki.
At the time of the AfpcAiruAi setr
tlement President Clinton pronised to ai^ Congress for additional
funds if monies were to run out of
the fund. Reminding Clinton of his
promise, Campaign for Justice is
launching a letter-whting cam
paign encouraging the White
House to quickly act so that all of
the former JLA internees can re
ceive their $5,000 redress paym«its. At the same time, the Cam
paign is also giving their support to
this latest lawsuit
"We’re supporting the eSbrts (of
the lawsuit] to make sure that aD
of the monies that should be than
gds there," said Julie Small, Cam
paign for Justice co-director. *We

»,

good foitfa me have to eootinna td>
mqjport tfaia Mttemfstt. It would
be dHtogaraous of us to siqpint or
pumm tfaia MraqiL
- ‘Wre
to enfaroBg
the MocUzuki daaa, tfaattfaeyfocove their award and apoiogy” she
obiitinued. "JACL baa been work
ing for the last two years to do
wfaatk bat for the JLAs, helping
them seek apologiae and lestitoHm Our intention is to support
JLAs as aD our pertnen in the
oommunitY*
Although various avenues,
whether it be implefnwntatioo of
the settlement or individual legislative routes, are currently un
derway, the common thread
throu^ aD of the ^xts is the goal
of seehang justice fin-the Japanese
I Atin ATTW»rif«nB

"People underwent tremendous
Bulling," said Ibma. He gantod
out that the survival rates & JlAs
at the time the Act was passed in
1988 ^ for lower than those for
JAc. “A serious acknowledgeinent
of respimsibility [by the goveroment] is to make the payments at
least equal" far JLAs.
"We hope throu^ this action
that the governmoit wiU Ifve.op to
its respouibilify and eqdain Its acti(Hm,* continued Ibma. "(Ihe law
suit] is goingjto identify yet anoth
er reason the gofveraznent ahnnld
fa*lrp prompt measure to make re^
dress real.* ■

Statemwit of Ownorship. Manogoment, ai>d Circulation

1998 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

tf^ammdOy»USC3taS)

NIKKEI so. CARIBBEAN CRUISE ftwwStofJCCCNC. 8 (teyi)................. NOV 14

1999 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE TOUR (i TMym FeM i2 <teyi)............... -APR 11
IBERIAN RESTA (Spwi ft PortugS. 14 d>yi).................................................... MAY 20
TAUCK YELLOV^ONE/MT TETON NTL PARK (10 (toys)......................... MAY 30
CANADIAN ROCKIES/VICTORIATOUR (B««.
Uxne. 8 dm)..............JUNE 16
TAUCK CAPE COO 6 THE ISLAtflJS (8 dtys)..............................................JULY 24
CRYSTAL CRUISE PANAMA CANifIL (Booh euty tor r«4>rM. n days).............SEP 16
’’RESERVA'nONS FOR CRYSTAL CRUISE MUST BE RECQVED BY 11/2«~
BEST OF HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU...............................
SEP
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE....................................................................... OCf
AUSTRAUA/NEWZEALAND ESCAPADE (17 days) ......................................NOV 3
DISCOVER KYUSHU.......................................................................................NOV
—- CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —• ,

waifalfa
V■^|g■iMr

Tanaka Travel Ssivios is a Ki service fgency and can
assist you vi issuing inrMdual air tick^ cruise bookngs,&other travel pteris at no addbonel charge.

tanakatiuvel service

44106teraBSt,SMW«adeco,CAMf02
(415) 414-3900 or (BOO) 826-2521
CST #100554540

n>HOAUilr or t»ie« • Beach

m/T»5-0081

7 CMBlA Circle
ItaBtIreT Fa'rk. (

CereltMI Aera«l
AOTMl
LflC CmMB

'■agsasrr
JaPMBBO

©

Oct. 8. IfM

PACIFIC cmz0

CtClABBA I

1785 fatear •eraae. 8aa F

4ba PaelfU CUtxec

KOKUSAI-PACMCA
1998-1999 TOURS

protection

Alhara Insurance Agency, Inc.
2S0E.fslSL, Los Angeles 90012
Suite 700
(213)626-9625
Lie* 0496786
FunakoshHto Ins. Services, Inc.
99 S. Lake Ave.. Pasadena 91101
S(iie300
(818)795-7059
1x10175794
Ota Insurance Agency, Inc.
35 N. Lake Ave.. Pasadena 91101
Suite 250
(818)795^205
Lie* 0542395
Kagawa insurance Agency, foe.
420 E. Thin] SL. Los Angeles 90013
State 901
(213)628-1800
Lict 0542624
J. Morey Company, Inc.
One Centerpoime Drive. La Pafcna 90623
St«e260
(714)562-5910
Lic#0655907
Ogino>Aizumi Insurance Agency
1816 W. Beverly Bl.. Monlebelo 60640
Suto210
(213)726-7488
Lief 0606452
Isu-Tsuneiahi Ins. Agency, Inc.
2S0 E. 1st SL. Lm Arn^ 90012
Suite 1005
(213)626-1365
/ Ucf0599526
Insurance Agency
340 E. 2nd SL Los Angeles 90012
Suite 300
(213)6804190
Uef0ai090
lauQua^^ Service, Inc.
241E. Rmns
MoraHey Part( 91754
{213)727-7756
Ucf 0638513
ONrtee M. Kanlya A Sena, Ine.
MAK«ralhM.Kenlyalnt.
- 373 Vv) Naes A*te..1bnince 90601
Slie2007
(310) 781-2066
Ucf 0207119
Fiirt(ILlMMkllnMnnce
121N. WtooAun (Mrs. Los/fogriH 90049
(213)876^64
Uci0041678

NOV 7 - OricteC XMne-h Oftear Crake-15 Days • $3M5 - 26 3faali' 2 days
m HooilCoat, BUi, Sa^apore. Phuket A Bangkok. Tliaflaad -F3-Day CMse Singqiare to Kuala Loaquir.^iiCkor, Malaysia lo Phuket
DEC 9 - Braaaea CferteMs Vs Days .10 Mcab - $1150 • Sbcfi Tabodu, Mike
bo, Andy Williaass, Jim SaSord, Osmonds, Rosettes A Silver Dollar City.
DEC 29 . Japaa ;4ew Yean + Otkai Crake -U Days - S3595 3-Day Tokyo
NewYeeis "Osechi Ryori", SmgaqxxCv 7-d^ Ouke (Kuab Lui^Mir, Paaikor,
Phuket, Langkawi, Peung A Malacca) -f 2-d^.Shxraluffla Omen.

PACIFIC CITUn

10/97 - 10/98

MAR 7 - Ceata Iks Advearara - 9 Days - IS Meab . $1995 - San Joae. Poas
Volcaao, San Carlos Hot Springs, Cloud Forest, PlayaConchalBeacA.
MAR 29 . lapu dasric "Cheny 1
M*. 11 Days . 23 Maals - tam Tokyo, Takayama, Nara. Hirosbima. TsBiniio, Sbodo bland A Kyoto.
APR 5-dlaa Dela» «Ya^ Rtver* .15 Days - 37 Maab . $3295 . Tokyo,
BcMni,Xia^Ya>VKCn»&SlH«ui.
mm_eab.

JDL2i-"Ri»m6im" tiWhafPtiBwiRWmaAPada-ldDayte^kam SS59L
AVO 9 - iSraii, Neva feetfa A m^an • 14 Days . 27 Maab - $1195 Taronin.M(mBaM.BraBfwkLPtin«Edw6td.Hslftx.QBdtecA.fi^PMB.
flBP 5. Cbatel RivmtimlW arBarape *4—mgjim Via^*^ Id Dgys.
Aflraaab-Fkara.SITn. MdsgttvbkorGnMyAAaMtia.
ft MOBE IN 1999 --Eaily Uii
nrCXTIDBi .
ponenr, hokb.
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KCKUSAIINIZBNATIONAL XmA^TEL, INC
4911 War A«a^ Mm Bl, BnMteidnRaMlw CA 92M9
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